
tJWe have a circulation 
of 1,200 among the best 
people in Eastern North 
Carolina and invite those 
who wish to get better 
acquainted with these 
good people in a business 
way to take a few inches 
space and tell them what 
you have to bring to their 
attention. <HOur adver- 
tising are low and can be 
had upon application. 

tjGreenvifle is  the heart 
of Eastern North Caro- 
lina. It has a population 
of 4,101 and is surround- 
ed by the best farming 
country, fj Industries of 
all kinds are invited to 
locate here for we have 
everything to offer in the 
way of labor capital and 
tributary facilities. We 
have an up-to-date job 
and newspaper plant. 

Agriculture U the Most Useful, the Xost   Healthful,   the  Most   Noble Employment of Men.-George Washington. 
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BOTH SIDES AFTER 
THE WOME S 

Active in Municipal  Campaigns in 
California 

Y. M. 0.  A. SERVICES. 

85,009 WOMEN HAVE REGISTERED 

And They Hold The Ituliinee of Power 
—Result of Kleetloit Depends on 
How the Women Vole—They llaie 
Taken Artlve Tart In the Cam- 
paign. 

The  Sit mil Ion In  Uriel'. 

if a majority of the voters at 
tho primary election hail voted 
for any candidate, no elec- 
tion would have been required. 

Joe llarrlinan, Socialist, iiuil a 
substantial plurality, but not 
H majority over Mayor (loo. 
Alexander, and DM of tliem 
will be elected mayor Decem- 

ber B. 
Women will vole for the first 

mid more than 85,1)00 of them 
have registered. 

The femalo vote, suddenly 
thrust Into the Oampalfll, lias 
become an overwhelming fac- 
tor, and both sides made the 
most strenuous efforts to win 
favijr with tho women of all 
classes. 
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Visit From Secretary of Virginia and 
Carolina. 

iss Claris Crane, student secre- 
tary of the Young Woman's Christian 
ussoelntlon for Virginia and the Car- 
olina!, spent Iroin Friday evening un- 

til Monday morning at tho Training 
school. Slio met committees, held 
consultation, came In personal touch 
with the members of each department 
and addressed tho association as a 
whole. She gave an Interesting ac- 
count of the work of the association 
in other lands as well as in this, for 
wherever Christianity goes, there 
goes the Y. W. C. A. Her visit was 
an   Inspiration. 

On Sunday evening Rev. W. O. Bo- 
dell, pastor of the I'nlversallst church, 
made an earnest, Impressive Uilk on 
the subject of systematic giving. He 
divided his subject Into two parts: 
material giving and mental and spir- 
itual giving. 1'udcr the Hist head he 
made clear why the church Is B poor 
lluaiu'lal Institution by saying, "Our 
gifts are given to our religious coll- 
ections after nil our other wants and 
needs are supplied." Under the sec- 
ond head he said: "The systematic 
development of tho human mind in 
the process which fits us to go forth 
Into the world ready to give our 
minds, souls and bodies to the better- 
ment of human natnro." 

Huron ts. 

Where the Preachers Will Ho Next 
Year 

CHANGE FOR GREENVILLE CHURCH 

Rev. J.  11.  Shore (iocs to Dunn and 
Rev.  K.  K,  llayle  Comes  to  Green. 

vllle—Conference Will Meet In Fay 
eiiciille   Jiext  Year. 

DIFFICULT PROBLEM 
FOR GRAND JURY 

ARE PARTIES Ul'ILTY OF MIHDF.H 

ROADS  BY  OLD METHODS 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 2!).—The 
most strenuous micl most interesting 
municipal campaign ever known in 
the history of Los Angeles Is rapidly 

drawing to a close. Only a few days 
more of hard campaign work and the 
deciding battle will be fought at tho 
polls, oil December 5th. What tho re- 
sult will be. r.obody can tell; hut 
whatever the decision may he, it win 
he made by the  vote of the  women. 

IPor years the women have been 
working assiduously to tain recogni- 
tion and the right to vote in this 
state.     At   lait,   at   the   slate  election 
a little more than a month ago. their 
argent wish was fulfilled nnd the 
franchise was granted to them by an 
am iineiit to the state constitution. 
Thai  Che  women  have now actually | 
entered the political arena in this 
State and are a power to liereckoned 
with In the future is no longer a de- 
bateaiiio question, The campaign In 
this city, now drawing to its CIOBC, is 
an argument which cannot fail to con- 
vince even those scoffers who belit- 
tled the Importiincc of the "votes for 
women" movement a fow months ago. 
This campaign, which will go down 
In hlBtory as the first positive mani- 
festation of woman's political power 
In California, was a battle royal 
fought by women. 

It was grnnted to the women of 
Los Angeles to undergo the first test 
of their political fitness in a campaign 
of unparalleled fierceness nnd, on De- 
cember 6, the day of election, thoy 
will be the first oniong the women of 
California not only to use their newly 
granted franchise hut to decide the 
result of tho election. There Is not 
the slightest doubt that the women of 
Los Angeles hold the bnlnnce of pow- 
er and that the outcome of the elec- 
tion depends entirely upon tho vote 
of the women, of whom more thnn 
86,000 havo boon registered. 

At the recant  prlmsrlen an exceed- 

FOOTIIALL  NOTES. 
One of the greatest struggles on 

the western gridiron this season was 
the Minnesota-Wisconsin 6-6 tie game 

The Dartmouth eleven made u line 
showing this season, but was not 
'liiltc strong enough to down Price- 
ton  or   Harvard. 

l'enn and Cornell :.rc hard at work 
preparing for their last game of the 
season, which will take place Thanks- 
giving   day. 

Trinity) College, with only 250 stu- 
dents, turned out an eleven that de- 
feated Colgate. Weseyon and the Mas- 
sachusetts Aggies. 

Jimmy Thorpe, of the Carlisle elev- 
en. Is one of tile wonders of the ath- 
letic world. Coming to Carlisle in 
1908  with   no knowledge   whatever of 
athletics, he has since   then  accom- 
plished   :'   marvelOUS   variety   of   ulli- 
i tic feats on Boor, gridiron, diamond, 
track and field. 

votes  and  influence   against   tho  So- 
ingly smull  vote was ce.st.    Job Hnr-leuilist    cninliuaU,.      T''-     Hnrrlnmn 

menl   ticket, by more than 3.000 votes 
bul his plurality fell short of a ma- 
jority by more than 4,000 votes and 
for this reason it  was left for   the 
coming election to make the liual de- 
cision, 

In the mean lime, however, the 
right, to VOte was granted to women 
and the woman of Los Angeles, fully 
aware of their power, were not slow 
In availing themselves of their rights 
by registering for the coining muni- 
cipal election. After the primaries 
the mala voters of the city too real- 
ized that they would have to bestir 
themselves and the result was that 
since the primaries more than 191,- 
000  voters  have beou  registered. 

Job llarrlinan, who has a strong 
following among the laboring classes, 
received a financial support from So- 
cialists In ull parts of tho country 
nnd curried on an energetic campaign 
Mayor Alexander, realizing how crit- 
ical the situation was and that the 
decision rested with the women, ap- 
pealed to tho latter, especially those 
of the wealthy classes and they re- 
sponded bravely. Traveling in auto- 
mobiles scores of society women made 
a thorough canvas among the labor- 
ing women, urging them to use thoir 

rlnian, the Socialist candidate for 
mayor, who is associated with the de- 
fonse of the McNaniaraB, defeated 
George Alexander, the present mayor, 

party also had women electioneering 
among the women of tho poorer class- 
es nnd only tho election will show 
which   sldo   was   more  successful   In 

who Is   running  on   tho  good   move- Its efforts. 

I 

The final Besslon of the seventy- 
first annual meeting of the North Car- 
olina Conference, held with the church 
In Klnston, was held Monday morn- 
ing, and Just before adjournment 
Bishop iloss read the appointments 
for the coining your. The conference 
of 11112 will be held In Fnyettcville. 
The appointment! are as follows: 

Raleigh District. 
J. H. Hall, presiding older. 
Cary  circuit.  O.  \V. Fisher. 
Clayton  circuit, C.  W,  Robinson.   , 
Four   Oaks  circuit.  T.   H.   Button. 
Frankliiiton  circuit,   W.   W.   Rose. 
Qranvllle circuit, M. 1). Ulles. 
Kenly circuit, J. M. Ueiison. 
Loulsburg station,  R.  W.  Ilailcy. 
Mlllbrook circuit,  P.  Greening. 
Oxford circuit, L. H. Joyncr. 
Oxford station, A. P. Tyer. 
Raleigh, Central church, A. 1). Wll- 

cox. 
Halelgh,    Kdenton    street,    H.    M. 

North;  J. O. Guthrle, superanuary. 
Knlelgh   Kpworth,  C.   J.   Hurrell. 
Kulclgh,    Jenkins    Memorial     and 

Apex, R. F. Taylor. 
Selma and  Princeton, J.  M. Daniel. 
Sniithfleld  station, A.  S.   Barnes. 
Tar River circuit. G. W. Starling. 
Youngsvllle  circuit.   J.   \V.   Martin. 
Zebulon circuit, w. B. Trotman. 
Director  of   correspondence   school 

.1. L. Cunnlngglm. 
Raleigh Christian  Advocate, editor, 

L. S. Massey. 
.Methodist   Orphanage,   superintend- 

ent, J. N. Cole. 
Assistant Secretary, Kpworth 

League. J.  M. Culbrcth. 
Student  Vandorbllt   Unlvorslty, w. 

V. McRae. 
Financial agent, Loulsburg Female 

College, It. W. Ilailcy. 
Durham   District. 

it. c. iieainan. presiding elder. 
Burlington station, T. A. Bikes, 
Hurling,on   circuit,   supplied   by   J. 

\V. Hackney. 
Chapel   Hill     station,     W.   A.   Sian- 

liury. 
Durham, Branson, supplied by ii. it. 

Slaughter. 
Durham, Can church, A. L, Or- 

mond. 
Durham, Mangum street, 0. B. Cul- 

brcth. 
Durham.  Memorial,  G.  F.  Smith. 
Durham,   Lakowood   Mission,  L.  D. 

Hnyman. 
Durham. Trinity. It. C. Craven. 
Durham,  West Durham,  A. J. Par- 

ker. 
Durham circuit, W.  P. Constable. 
Graham. R. L. L. F.dwards. 
Hlllsboro  circuit,  J.   M.  Orniond. 
Leasburg  circuit,  C.   R.   ROSS. 
Milton circuit, S. F. Nicks. 
Mt. Tlrzah circuit, B. O. Allred. 
North  Alamance.   B.  T.  Hurley. 
Pelhnm  and    Shady    Grove, F.  E. 

Dlxon. 
Pearl   Mill   and   Bethany,   supplied 

by H. C. Smith. 
Itoxhoro   circuit,   E.   M.   Snipes. 
South  Alamance,  W.  F. Galloway. 
Ynnccyvillp  circuit,   J.   E.   Hlalook. 
Secretary  Young   Men's   Christian 

Association  in China, E. F. Dnrnctte. 
Professor In Trinity College, ii.  B, 

Spence. 
Headmaster Trinity Park school, W. 

W. Poole. 
(Continued  on   8th  Pugo). 

They  "Assisted  a  Slsler to  Painless 
Death." 

KISSIMMEE, Fla„ Nov. 18.—Rarely 
has a grand jury in this state or else- 
where been confronted with a more 
delicate and difficult task than is the 
grand Jury which met here today to 
take up the case of the two Shakers, 
Brother Edbert B. Gillette and Sister 
Elizabeth Sears, charged with wilful 
murder for having caused the death 
of another member of the Shaker col- 
ony near Ashton, Sister Sadie L. Mar* 
chant, on August 22, lust, by having 
administered chloroform to her. 

Moro than ordinary Interest is at- 
tached to this case and the action 
of the grand Jury will be awaited 
With sympathetic attention through- 
out the country, for the cats in Ques- 
tion Involves a striking example of 
a conflict between humane sympathy 
and the law places upon the grand 
Jury the burden of deciding whether 
euthanasia is justifiable under certain 
conditions or must rigidly be adjudg- 
ed a crime, no matter what may be 
the surrounding conditions. 

Sister Sadie L. Marchant, one of 
the members of the small Shaker col- 
ony which owns a farm of about 7,000 
acres around Lake Alligator, near 

Ashton. died on August 22. last, after 
having suffered for some time from 
OOnSUmptlOn, After her death it was 
rumored that her Shaker "friends had 
relieved her sufferings and, at her 
own request, had "assisted her out 
of her torturesome life" by adminis- 
tering chloroform to her. The matter 
was brought to the attention of the 
authorities and an investigation was 
made. Brother GilleOte and Sister 
Sears, who had been with Sister Mar- 
chant at the time of her death, ad- 
mitted without hesitation that they 
had helped Sister Jlarchant to a pain- 
less and peaceful death by giving her 
chloroform. 

Upon their own admission Brother 
Gillette and Sister 'Elizabeth were ar- 
rested and brought before Judge Par- 
ker tor s preliminary hearing. They 
repeated their admission and added 
that they had administered anaes- 
thetic upon the urgent prayer of Sis- 
ter Marchant They staled that sis- 
ter Marchant had for n long time 
Buffered from tuberculosis, one of 
her  lungs was completely destroyed 
by the terrible disease and the ra- 
vages of the disease In the oilier lung 
oaused the patient excruciating pain. 
Sister Sadie had always longed for a 
peaceful and painless death, and, when 
the end approached and her suffer- 
ings became almost unbearable, slie 
prayed her friends to have mercy and 
to help her to a quiet and painless 
death. Cpon her own, often express- 
ed wish, they had given her the chlo- 
roform, 

"Before God and man I believe that 
we did exactly right," declared Unit ti- 
er Gillette and he udded tliat his con- 
science was perfectly at ease and he 
did not believe that he had commit- 
ted a wrong. If his net had been 
unwise, only his great, feeling of sym- 
pathy for the deceased Bister promp- 
eil him to commit it. 

After a formal hearing Brother Gil- 
letto and  Sister Elizabeth  were held 

on a charge of murder, but Judge 
Parker admitted them to bail, Sister 
Elizabeth $2,000. Brother Gillette In 
$5,000. Tho other members of tho 
colony promptly  furnished the bail. 

At tho same time the coroner be- 
gan an Investigation of the case and. 
on September G the body of Sister 
S*di<. was •'.'•.:• I The —-*«—| ev- 
aminntlon of the body is said to hove 
Bhown that the disease of Sister Sadie 
had not been so far advanced us was 
stated  by  Brother  Gillette  and  that, 

Some Observations Made on Road Just 
Before   Reaching   Farmvllle. 

The "hands", about twenty In num- 
ber, were working the road, throw- 
ing up Into tho middle or along the 
edges of the road (with apparent In- 
difference as to where it landed) the 
sod from the sides of the roud. Were 
they repairing the road? Were they 
maintaining the road? No, most em- 
phatically no. Instead they were ac- 
tually damaging the road. At a low 
estimate, the value of the labor used 
in damaging the road was 'worth 
at least $20 per day. a sum sufficient 
to keep three or four miles of dirt 
road in good condition all the year 
round, if judiciously spent. How? 
Shape   up  the   roe.d   with  the     right 

L SESSION 
OF CONFERENCE 

76th Annual Session at Kinston Comes 
to a Close 

THANKSTHE TOWN FOR HOSPITALITY 

Ulshop Has-. Compliments Conference 
And (Jives Some Timely Parting 
Words Before Reading The Ap- 
polntmenls. 

KINSTON. Nov. 27.—It is the opln- 
slope from crown to ditches, keep the!ion of members of the North Carolina 
water out of the ditches as much as j annual    conference   who   have   long 
possible; use the split log 
dray. Kasy? Yes. EiTeotlve? Yes. 
Any more expensive? No, not as ex- 
pensive. Result? A good road instead 
nl a bad one. Then, why not spend 
our money In  this  way? 

This method of building or main- 
taining roads In Pitt county Is dup- 
licated In practically some portion of 
every county of North Carolina every 
year. Such an expenditure of money 
is  worse  than  wasted. 

JOSEPH   HYDE   PRATT, 
State  Geologist. 

VIRGINIA AM) NORTB CAROLINA. 

The   Two   Ele\ens    I'uusually    Well 
Matched. 

RICHMOND, Vs., Nov. 29.—For tho 
eighteenth time the athletic rivalry 
existing between the University of 
Virginia and the University of North 
Carolina will be given tomorrow. The 
two elevens are regarded as unusual- 
ly well matched and a spirited game 
is anticipated. North Carolina in 
particular entertains strong hopes of 
victory, in view of the fact that this 
year's team Is one of the best tho 
Chapel Hill institution has turned 
Out in years. Of the seventeen games 
played by the two universities since 
1892 Virginia has won 12 and North 
Carolina 4. In I002 a tie game was 
played. 

Mark  IV.i'iiell Phillips Centenary. 
BOSTON,   Mass., Nov. 29.—The re- 
ird In which the memory of Wendell 
. Illlps Is held was given expression 

i,i Boston and vicinity today by not- 
able exercises commemorating the 
moth anniversary of the birth of the 
celebrated orator and reformer. The 
nllday observance began al sunrise 
with a pilgrimage to the Phillips tomb 
in the Milton cemetery. Later in the 
day exercises wire held at the site of 
Phillips' birthplace In Boaoon street, 
at   his   old   home   in   Phillips   square, 
and in Fanoull hall, where his silver* 
tongued oratory was often heard in 
behalf of abolition, Irish home rule and 
other reform movements which he ad- 

llghlers in The "Pink." 
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 29.—Al 

WOlgBSi and Freddie Welsh, who are 
to box tor the lightweight champion- 
ship in the Vernon arena tomorrow 
afternoon, have ceased training and 
are ready for the timekeeper's signal 
to start them on their 20-round con- 
test. Bach lighter expressed himself 
today as certain of victory. The con- 
census of opinion of light followers 
Is that the contest is likely to go to 
the  full   limit. 

judging from the Condition of her 
lungs she might have lived for some 
time. The coroners Jury thereupon 
gave a verdict, finding Brothel Gil- 
lette guilty  of  wilful  murder. 

Gillette was re-arrested and held 
to await the action of the grand jury 
without being admitted to ban. Elis- 
abeth, not having been indicted by 
the coroners Jury, was permitted to 
remain   under   bull. 

been members of the body that the 
conference has held no session that 
has been more pleasant than that 
which adjourned this morning which 
was the seventy-sixth session. 

Tho large-hearted hospitality which 
Kinston extended to the delegates and 
visitors had much to do with the 
pleasures of the session. 

During the sessions of Saturday al- 
most all of the minute business of 
the conference was completed except 
the presentation of the report of the 
board of education, the answering of 
a number of statistical questions and 
the reading of the appointments. 

The conference met promptly at 
8:30 o'clock this morning and the 
church was full of people at tho 
hour, the reading of the appointments 
being a feature of church economy, 
which never loses its novelty. Rev. 
J. T. Gibbs called the conference to 
order and Rev. A. D. Betts led the 
prayer of the devotional services. 
Bishop Hoss then took the chair. The 
minutes of the session of Saturday af- 
ternoon were read and adopted. 

On motion of N. H. D. Wilson, the 
name of 1>. C. Geddie was referred to 
the committee on conference rela- 
tions  for  the  superannuate  relation. 

J. C. Wooten submitted the report 
of the board of education which was 
adopted. 

On recommendation of this report 
was to the effect that this conference 
raise (40,000 of the endowemnt fund 
for Trinity College and the Western 
North Carolina Conference raise a 
like amount. 

The     board     of    church     extension 
submitted .1 report involving the single 
Item of the assesmenl on the con- 
ference for thai cause the coming 
year, the amount being (10,441, Rev. 
Franklin s. Parker, "1 the request of 
Bishop Moss, spoke to the conference 
With reference to the life at Trinity 
College. 

Bishop iloss called the minute Ques- 
tions involving the statistics of (ho 
conference. The following of these 
are of special interest. Number of 
local preachers. 00; number of church 
members, 80,019i Infants baptised, 
during the year. 774; adults baptised, 
2.771;   number   of   Epworth   Leagues, 
72; number of members, 3,125; num- 
ber of Sunday schools, (195; number 
of Officers and teachers, 5.723; number 
of scholars, 61,460. Amount contrib- 
uted to Foreign Missions, 821,934; to 
Domestic Missions, $15,701; to con- 
ference claimants. $S,125; to church 
extension, $8,000.75; to American 
Bible Society. $766.27; to support of 
presiding elders. I18.888.8J; to sup- 
port of preachers in charge. $156,- 
615.16. 

N. H. D. Wilson, presented resolu- 
tions of thanks to the cltlzctiB of 
Klnston for the cordial hospitality 
extended the conference. These res- 
olutions were ndopted with a rising 
vote. Bishop iloss standing with tho 
conference and saying that he was 
standing as high as he could. 

Before reading the appointments 
Bishop Iloss mado some remarks to 
the conference. He spoke first of bis 

(Continued on  8th  Page). 
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Gkfiill GATHERING 
OF CAiaOUC_PBEUTES 

Three .American  Repiesentatives in 
Rom;; 
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Pi lei i at Wash- 
ington.     .,    ordlug  to      .    .     ei   ad- 
vices from  Rome the private consis- 
tory   will  be bold  Monday,  ai I 
public one two days later. 

in tar-ofl Bangkok, the capital of 
Slam, representai res cf the loading 
nationi oi the world will assemble for 
another Interesting ceremony—the 
coronation of King Maha VaJIravudh, 
who luceeeded to the Siamese throne 
upon the death or his father ;: year 
ago. The coronation ceremonies and 
festivities will last an entire  week. 

Another   assembly   of   the   nation! 
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GREFNVILLE, NORTH CAR. 

At Close of Business September '.,   1911. 
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king at    all 
\ good rooter cheers you up 

Ipa you to put  forth your very 
■  .-•   efforts.     This  thing   of   rooting 

.- pedagogical side.   If a teacher 
la ag OOd rooter for  her  classes  she 
an . beers them, so encouroages them 
as to make them do better work than 
they could do without that spirit. 

When you become good rooters tor 
this school our dormitories will begin 

. 
I 

lefoi ■   .■  .,  ii t In i 

i- or .. number ol } ears we sold to- 
bacco    ..:     from    -»  -i :i    !.-    tl .1    Cl ::ls. 
Reference to the records of the pro- 
duction of tobacco shows thai when- 
ever we ha\e a short crop, the price 
was profitable, and whenever we have 
made a big crop, ii was unprofitable. 
Nothing is plainer to the farmers 
ihau this. 

I have  written  volumes during  the 
last several years, urging farmers, as 

:.. grow to meet the demands of an 
ever increasing enrollment. When 
you  root  for  your  schools   the   cliil- 

will be the International conference ■>'•;"/'01» the highways and byways 

for the suppression of the opium traf- 
fic, which is scheduled to begin its 
sessions al The Hague. Great Bri- 
tain, the United States and other na- 
tions will participate in the confer- 
ence,  which  will try to complete the 

the only means of controlling the 
price, to reduce the production. I 
have said, and repeat again, there is 
no means of very long keeping down 
the price oi* any crop or commodity, 
nor is there any Influence or combi- 
nation that can raise the price of any 
product or commodity, when there is 
a  surplus  ot"  that  product   or   com- 

wil". begin to flock into your schools. 
When  \ou  root  for your church    or 
Sunday  school   people  will   begin  to 
Hoik to these religious organizations. 
When   you   root   for   your  town   you 

v.ill    see    municipal    ImprovementsImodity.    As  a principle of economy 
springing  up  as   If  by   magic. Lnd a  matter Of  common sense,  the 

The spirit of the rooter is opposed value of a commodity is the price of 
spirit of the kicker.   The spirit . .„. surplus of that commodity. There- 
rooter puts life into every thing ,.    ..   |f there  is   a  surplus,   the   crop 

II   touch s     I  want  our students to <„•    product    will    consequently    be 

I 

.... 

•i   .. 
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...12*9,064.16 
....      3.20)18 
...     21 .000.00 

M 10.00 

....      8,1 
I 

....     I. 

...1800,1 

I 

91.41 
125 41 

..    :., I     . 

, .S300.S69.60 

\\      THE     CITE      ..lAltKHT. 

I have moved my market business 
to the city  market house and 

am   prepared   to     furnish 
ISHI  Href, Turk, .Sausage,  Fish and 

Pressed Fowls at all Times. 
Orders filled promptly.   Phone 75. 

f. E. SAVAGE. 

■SSHSSS2S2SaSaS25HS2SaS£SSSZ5iHSHSS 
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work   begun  at   Shanghai   i:i   1909. 

The governors of ten Western 
States—California, Washington, Ore- 
gon, Idaho. Colorado, Montana, Wy- 
oming, South Dakota and North Da- 
kota will start from St. Paul Mon- 
day nlghl on a 5.000-mile tour of the   , 
. • , ,, . , blgeesl   power m  our stale.   Iloost  thp cron—a  little—1 don't believe any 
middle  west, carrying exhibits of the ,. ,    . ,     , , ' ,        ,      Iw tviin    i onan MIIII.VH   «Y» 
products   or  the   states  th«v   ••,„■■     ever*tnm* you undertake for a boost- ol   Hen. have made very much.   Now, »ASTER—A GOOD Ml.dlAMI  AMI 

I'ut  your souls into j„s,   as  certain  as  they  go  to  work!    horse shoer for general repair shop. 

■  the besl rooters in North Car- cheap,     Most   tobacco     farmers   this' 

m woman BiKBEH SIOP 

S.   J.   NOBLES 
NkeiyturutsDnit, everything clean 
ami sttractlve, working the wry 
best  uarbera     Verond to ions. 

Off OM1TK J   B, A J   G.  ROTS 

..ii.ia. by so doing you   will become year have made some money out of I 
...•si power In our stale. Boost 

country as a desirable field for the 
homeseeker and the invest of cap 
ital. 

Pursuant to the call oi Governor 
Johnson, the California legislature 
■will begin a special session Monday 
for the investigation of matters ol 
state concern, including woman suf- 
frage, the initiative and referendum, 
weights and measures, and 
suutCS of  irrigation  bonds. 

Is  a  in iter. 
every activity as a   player, or as   a a. ,i overdo the thing, bj  planting a|Apply lu  Box 9li' Wlntervllle, N. C. 

11 23-4tw 

your  under-1crop at, probably, below cost   of pro- 
duttlon.    Therefore. 1 appeal to the""- »■ '<• » '■ M 

; " ' ''• ""   ' " *'- 
tobacco   farmers   of     Eastern     North 
Carolina,  to   think   well   befor 

s,:it.   The governors will attend con- 
ferences and get acquainted  with the 
business men of the many cities they "'"':":' "fe   ""  know  0nI>' bI« ''""  n('xt yMr' l"oy  •viU s"" ""': 
will  visit in an effort  to attract fur- 
ther public attention to the western 

*' sdrrrjansBLi - nicLaBBS ?.".'-' *: ^2^^v*A\jte£'saaBBXt9af&&?i!KitBEBi 

•WMW™-*™ w™ara-s««'g»s''arnay^ggr».Tw:r.a»BBTCCT^^^ 

succei 
take. 

for    whatever 

Saved   Mam   From  Death. 

lotte, will be In (Jreenville. al 
llicy Hotel Bertha, Monday. December I lth, 

W. L. Mock, of Mock. Ark., believes plant the next crop of tobacco. Every-1"MM day only. His practice is limited 
he has saved many lives in his 25 body is expecting you to plant a big '" "»• 'nodical and surgical treatment 
years of experience In the drug busi- crop of tobacco next year. Don't do of diseases of the eye, ear. nos 
ness. "What I always lik? to do,", it—rather plant your land in corn..11""0"' """ ""'"B glasses. 
he   writes.   ' 

and 
11  24-21 w 

to     recommend   Dr. oats and sweet potatoes.   Devote some ■ p(>|*x|> OHE    BICVIT.F     I>     THE 
v  Discovery for  weak, sore: Ot it  to   permanent  pasture for cows      W00(,8   (m  'Ulf,   m,w  ^  ' 1(,.l(|i|^ 

lungs,  hard  colds,   hoarseness   obsU- and  hogs, rather than   plant too big from Mr  L a Bmlth'S store to Beaver 

the   Is- nat9 C0UK',S-  Ia  gr'rPe- Cr°UP-  »sth-1 a crop of tobacco.   Again, 1 say. don't l)am     0wncr  can  ge(  game  by  de_ 
ma, or other bronchial  affection,  tor do it.    1 prepared to plant this year gcrimng alul paying expenses.    W. H. 
I feel sine that a number of my neigh- ninety-three acres of tobacco.    I have Williams 11 27 

Their royal highnesses the Governor bors are alivo and we„ lodav because already    made    permanent    arrange-    ' . _ 
General and the Dutches! of C»n- ,h(,v ,onk ,.ly a(lv|ce (0 uge „ , mnU for next year,s crop, and lnose pQB SALE—AT O.XCE, A TH.UT OF 

naught will be the guests of Toronto honestly believe Its the best throat j arrangements include the planting of land, containing about thirty acres, 
the first four days of the week and an,i |u„g m,,i>;(.jne that's nnde." Easy ionly seventy-five acres of tobacco. I very desirably located just outside the 
will be elaborately entertained. From tc |irmv ll(,.g right Gc, B t|.in| bot. j have a)so TeQuceli ray cotton crop town of Greenville, and very valuable 

Toronto they will go to Hamilton for  tl„ ,,.„,, or r,,euiar soc 0r $1.00 be'tle. I forty per cent; increased my oat crop for  residence or    farming    purposes. 

  lone  hundred per cent;  planted some  Price    reasonable.    J.   1*.    Johnston. a  visit of two days. 

In Boston and in other cities as 
well exercises will bo held Wednes- 
day in celebration uf the one hun- 
dredth anniversary of the birth of 
Wendell Phillips, the noted reformer 
and  orator. 

GREATLY   REDUCED   RATES. 

To Korfelk Via, >. s. it. «.—Fastball 
Game. 

The   A.   and   M.   College  of  North 
Carolina   \s.   V.    P. I.   of     Virginia. 

Thursday,     Xo- 

and   the  number  of entries  from  all  vemDer 30' 19n- 
parts of the  I'nlted  States and from      Special sleeping ears will be placed 

The International Live Stock expo- 
sition will open in Chicago Saturday,  Thanksgiving     day. 

Canada   and   Mexico   Indies .-s   that   a si   Raleigh, Wilson.    Greenville   and 

record-breaking  display     of     highly-  Washington. 

bred stock will  be exhibited. 

The annual convention of the South- 
ern Educational association. which 
will   begin   its   sessions   Thursday   in 
Houston, will be on occasion for a 
great   gathering   Of   noted   educators 
from all parts of the  South. 

The football season of liill will be 
brought to a close Thanksgiving day 
with many games in al! sections of 
the country. Of special importance 
will be the Brown-Carlisle games at 
Providence, ' the Pennsylvania-Cor- 
nell game at Philadelphia and the 
contest between Sewanoo and Von- 
derbilt at Nashville. Other sporting 
and athletic events of the week will 
be the automobile races at Savannah, 
the open championship tournament 

of the Southern Golf association at 
Memphis, the amateur billiard Cham- 
pionship tournament in New York, 
and the opening of the Middle West 
Bowling tourney in Des Molnes. 

8,00 

3.0(1 

Mike Gibbons, the Western welter- 
weight, and Willie Lewis will clash 
... :,. n York fn the near tutors 

Schedule: 
I..  Raleigh.,    '.1.15pm   11.59pm (8.(Hi 

Wilson.. 11.30 pro .... 
- Far'vlle.. 12.30pm .... 
•■ Qren'vTe.. 1.07 an .... 
" Wash't'n. 2.2.. am .... 
Ar  Nor'f'k..   8.00am     8.15atn    .. . 

Sleepers may he occupied at Wil- 
son, Greenville, and Washington, at 
9:80 p. m.. November 29th. 

Returning, train No. C wit' leave 
Norfolk at 9:00 p. m.. and special 
train  at   11:59 p. m.. November 30th 

Passengers using Pullman service 
may occupy sleeping can until 7:00 
a. m., December 1st. at Washington. 
Greenville and Wilson. 

Tickets sold for trains Nos. 12 ...id 
2, and train No. 6. leaving Raleigh 
November 29th, tickets good to return 
on train No. 6 leaving Norfolk 9:00 
p.  m.   December  1st. 

Sleeping car soace ihould oe re- 
served through local agents at once 
to Insure satisfactory accommoda- 
tions. 

Wheat—something  I never did  before, 11 Il-d&W-tf 
and  increased  my  corn crop  twenty- 
five  per cent    1 have forty acres In A   Father's  Vengeance. 
clover,  and have increased my stock would  have   fallen  on  nny  one  who 
of hogs one hundred  per cent. ! attai ked  the son  of  Peter Bondy,  of 

If  every   farmer  in   the  land   will South Kockwood, Mich., but he    was 
act  accordingly  to  what he feels;  in powerless  before  attacks  of  Kidney 
accordance   With   what   his  common trouble.      "Doctors     could   not   help 

■   tells   him   is   the   proper   thing llil"-"  ho  wrote    "so  fit   '*••"  we  E»VS 
tor  .very   farmer  in  the  land  to  do, Win  Electric Hitters and ho improved 
we will gel profitable prices for our wonderfully from taking six bottles, 
so-called money crops.   The practical Its  the  nest  kidney  medicine  I  ever 
tblng for auj farmer to do, is to flrsl -;'«' "    Backache, tired feeling, nerv- 
grow nn abundance of home supplies ousness, loss of appetite, warn of kid- 
jf every kind and description that cau "">' trouble that many end in dropsy, 

produced on the farm: then grow dlobeles or Brighfa disease.   Beware: 
"'    i large a money crop as he can take fake Eleot'kt Btttars    and bo   safe. 

' "' care of,  considering  labor conditions Gwy bottle guaranteed.   50 cents at 
and everything necessary to make that   '" druggists. 

i  depended        .1     I IC     price  of  his Ten Mcu Who  N*T«I Won and HaTef 
money crops   will  be  high. Mill. 

1.   Thp     hind-sighted    man—Never 
sees on opportunity until  it  is pass- 
ed. 

I'd.  Robinson, coach  of  the  Brown 

Being   Interested largely   in   Ihe  to- 
bacco   warehouse   business,   my   posi- 
tion   may  seem   paradoxical,   but   lirst 
,,,,,, ,  .    ._ ...   ...       2.   The     back-boneless     man—Al- oi all, I  believe it my du'y to the to- 

. , . „_, . ,, ways  has   to  ask   somebody's  advice. bacco farmers of this  section   to  tell 
I hem what I believe, to give them the     3-   The   "0,,lj'     hono,t   ™*-™»\ 
best   of   informatisn   which    1   .eel   is havc thc contro1'    No oue e,8e h0,le8t 

tor   taeii   wellaie  and   best   Interest, e"""gn-   
and   In   doing this   I  know   I  am  at     4-   *«• "pendthrltt-Never has any- 

thc   same    time    advancing  my  own tmllg ,0 lnve8t- 
..... 5.   The     susp clous     man—Always 

welfaie   and  best   Interest. ... ._   .        „,      ,   t, afraid somebody  will  rob him. 
6.    Tho     concealed      man—Knows 

where all the best things are without 
Why "ewsaaser Rcttttan Die Young bclng Md 

"Do    on   take your  notes down  In      7.    The   modern   Shylock—Believes 
shorthai d?" 

"It 111 

0.  L. JOYNKR. 

I 

L 

When  You Want to Buy a 

See Sam White  Piano Co 
Greenville,  North Carolina. 

They will sell you a first 
class instrument cheap and 
on easy terms. They are 
home jDeople and will treat 
you  right.    Visit  our store. 

The Sam White Piano Co 
■:!r^j;p^rg'zarTff»g3aaBe«sg^2g!r?,gtaiXi.' 

Are You Nervous? 
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength. 

^   TAKE 

CARDUI 
The 

Woman's Tonic 
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., look Cardui. 

This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of ihe 
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women. 

Do you suffer from any of ihe pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui   It will help you.   Ask your druggist 

Write to: Udles' Advisory Dtpt. Chattinoosa Medicine Co.. Cliattanoosa. Tenn,. 
to- Seedal Instruction*, and 64-pisc book,"Home Treatment lor Women," sent Iree. J 50 

CJYou can expect good sales when you sell 
with C. R. Townsend at the Plant- 
ers Warehouse, Farmville, N. C. 

MA Bill AUK   LICENSES. 

>'.,,,.., ayrsw Tali   sad bellsvsi that to all tve theatre 

in  nothing but the  "pound  of  flesh' 
.ice to get free tickets  mortgage. 

the Klis will beat  Harvard In  the ' tt 
The  freak  "goal" at   Princeton  not  game, 

only cost Dartmouth   a   defeat, hut   
Dartmouth supporters a  Dig Inin.h   of      n„ |h(, i,th dily  nf ,.,,,  nth  month, 

coin us well. 1911.   Ihe   Dickinson     college       le 

won by a score ol  'i too. 
Since   the     Harvard-Carlisle game 

Jimmy  Thorpe,   of  Carlisle.   I« hailed Any  man who has  time  to  t',!-'-  ■■' 
as the greatest football player of the his   troubles   has   entirely   too  much 
age. spare  time nn   his   hands. 

8.   The   narrow-guoged   man—He- 
" Vc      II      repnrierh     eo.iege   gi^u-   \UKKa   vu   HeteB   to   anything-   "out   of 

" I'     ' his line." 
.! , yon know  where there  is  

He   IOHI  Control. 
""' C the plumes for       Hedil     "IHil   yon    bear   about   your 
"     articles?" • e'ghhor   loBlng   control   of   his   auto- 
"I    o iw all  tho police   mohllet" 

"••cc e    "Nn,    I   didn't."    "Well,   he 
•■i    ploturs In the   'M     The   sheriff's   got    It    now."— 

paperl" vni<VerR   Statesman. 

Several    Were    Issued    During    i.a-t 
Week. 

Itegister  of  Deeds.   Moore,    issued 
marriage  licei.'-es  to    the 
couples during last week. 

BESOM'TIONS  OF   SYMPATHY. 

Adopted  by   Barara  (lavs  of  Baptist 
Sunday   School. 

Whereas,   one   of    our     members, 
following Brother  C.  C.  Pierce,    has    recently 

I been bereaved by the loss of a brother, 
While. therefore, be It resolved, 

W.  L.  Stocks and  Uerue  tiuunuu.   .    Krtt,    '?'....■ ■  ■■'  • ■ '•'m our 
Cleveland     Phillips     and       Annie heart-felt sympathy In this, his hour 

Banna, 
Daniel   Klks  and   Annie   Harris. 

Colored. 
Shade   Tucker   and   Mary   Hines. 
James  Daniel  and   Annie   Kvnns. 

of   deep   sorrow. 
BeOOnd, That a copy of this reso- 

lution be sent to Brother Pierce and 
a copy he sent to Tho Daily Reflector 
for  publication. 

Jerry Sharpe and  Marlah Williams.   HAUACA  CLASS OK  HAP. CHURCH. 
James Meeks and Florence Stancill, J. B. Klttrell, Sccrctn J. 

HE 

I AND SAI.P:. 

By vliture ol . d. re. ot the Su- 
perior Court of I'iit county made in 
Special Proceeding No. 1689. entitled 
J. H. Barnaul and wife at sla, agalnei 
Kdgar l'.arnliill >-t als. the undersign- 
• d commissioner will s. n for cash 
before the i ourt house door hi Green- 
ville at noon on Monday, December 
11th, 1811, the following described 
real estate, towit: 

One tract ot land ill Bethel town- 
ship  al   Grindool   known   as   lot   No.   - 
in the division oi iiie lands ol Elisa- 
beth Ja.n.s ami being the lo( allotted 
to Susan .1. Barnblll, beginning in 
Grlndle Creek and running South -'■". 
Weil   to  a   line   of   marked   trees   ^ll" 
poles to the county    road    Reuben 
Whitehursl and AugUStOS James cor- 
ner: tht nee down the road to a stake 
a corner; thence Morth -I East -"" 
poles to Grlndle Creek; thence down 
said creek to the beginning contain- 
ing 86 acres more or less. 

Als ie other trsct adjoining the| 
above described land, the lands of 
n. M. W. James and others, com,lin- 
ing 20 an. s more or leas and being 
the piece of land conveyed by Man 
J. Walstou in B, I.. T. Baruhill July 
2nd,  1*7."..   which  deed    appeals 

County of Pitt Its me on January list II 
In  the  Superior Court'corded In Book X-7. page 3*7, In Pitt 

Itefore the Clerk        I county register of deeds office by L. 
Harry  Skinner,     administrator    de|T.  Ross.  I  shall  Sell, to the highest 

inn is in>n ut Rlley Grimes, deceased.Ibidder, for cash, at  the .ourt bonae 
\s | dour ;n Greenville, al i- o'clock, m.,I 

Tom Grimes, Preman    Little    andIWednesday,   December -7.    1*11, 
wiie Henrietta Little, Violet   Ellison, following described   property:    Lying 
Ed Telfalr, Zeie  Grimes    and    wife and being in the county ol  Pitt, town 
Mary    Grimes, B «.    Telfalr    and ef Pactolus,  and being  tour lots in 
,   ,      ...  .... ,     ,,   , i ' t !<>< k    1    ot    the   plot   <»I    1-,'i'l    iiiwn i-  ami   all   known   and  ..ii-'Vl)s   , r,   „,  „  ^  ,s   „ „„, ,|(.srrlli. 

lion of which call be had by rafi 
to deed from East Carolina Land and 
Improvement Company  to  L. T. and 
L. K. Ross.   The sale includes all im- 

wK 
i.vinii (IM   si MI\I   u i I:I:\(MI\. 

known heirs of Rlley Grimes deceas- 
ed 

By virtue of an order of the Su- 
perior Court entered in the above 
en ii Ii d caus.. on the Mth day .,, 
November, 1911, the undersigned will 
expose to sale before the Courl House | 
door i'i Greenville, N. <'.. on Monday, 
the flrsl day ol January, 1912 ,tne fol- 
lowing described  tract  of  land 

One tract or parrel of land situatl 
in ChiCOd Township. Pitt County and 
bounded   ai   Pillows:      Adjoining   ihe 
lands "t  \'.  \v.  Campbell   and   Mob- 

leirs and oilers, beginning uu 
the public road al the corner of Joan 
Mobley land and from thence a north- 
erly  course  with  said  road   about  13- 

Mural   Inleiv-tiiiL'   lalK-   on   Attain- 
ing   liiiic-   iiin.ii'-'h Service, 

; rovementa    and    building 
lots. 

_7iii day of November, 1911. 
i;. M.  MOORING, 

s. J. Everett, Morti 
Attorn, y. II   27-ltd   Ita 

APPLICATION    FOR   PARDON. 
Of Jamea Whin-. 

Applli al Ion   will   bi    n ad.    to   the 
governor   oi North Carolina   foi   i 
pardon of  .! !  White, com 1. 
the August term, 191 . oi the Superior 
courl ol   Pin county, of the crime of 

■ - 

sanding  aboul   15  fee    on  th. r a  term of  fiv, 
sale  Ol   Bald   road     tl„,.e   a,    e..s .-, .> u    , „ 
course along a line of mar fl     rdou :,.„ |nvlted „   ,,„.. 

2nd,  IN....   waica   oeeo    appears    ot; » a P|ne °" N;  ft- ( ;i ,"",, 
record   In   th.   office of the Register *«« ■ »0U«heF 5 
of Dels .,:  I'm countj In Book B-E bclIa  '"8  '"  M<w,7' "n.e.:   '    . da) ol October, 1911. 

ag.   .      reference to which is nere- » westerly course with Mobley ei line HARRY SKINNER, page 
bj   made for an accurate des rlptlou. 

Abo one half undivided Interesl In 
thai piece of land at Grindool known 
as the t;i;i lions.- Pi., containing - 
acres more or less and accurately de- 
scribed In deed from M. J. iValslon 
to B, T. i.. Barnblll and It. M. W. 

. dated Oct 21at, lb"S and re- 
cord) d  lu   Bo. ik  I '•(   page  550. 

Ai. o one Ii ' In the town .o Bethel 
it. s. . Ibed  Hilly in  ,i deed  from All.ei'i 

tin    in ginning, so as m    Includi 
11   ::-•,   acres, as   fully descrlbi . 
Hook  D. .;.  page 402-3. ot  the  Ri gls- 
•     ol  Di eds office ol  Pit! County. 

Nov.  20.  1911. 
of sale ■ 

HARRY   SKINNER,   Adinlnlsi 
11   21   II   I'd 

10 

ALBION  DUNN, 
Attorni :■ - iami     White. 

u-5tw 

TOWN PROPER! Y FOR S IL 
i .     ai ,! bj  ilrl ue   if nn i 

X n ICE TO CRE ,: n RS 
i l. . |n|   dulj      ,..■' Hi ■'    befoi 

urt clerk   of   Pitt   county 
as executor of i d t. 

nent of J. I 
■eby given to all re 

o th.    i    be to 
t,  to     hi     : .      signed; 

d   all   i ersons   ha\l 
•   the      il 

presi i 

tft, | n two Sun- 
.  on  account 'vlci 

in   pi of the in."',   the 
Pri :■ ei   L. -■-■ ■   m •   lu  thi   Pi i 
riai. church, Bui 

good e     As   no   i u 
and  leaden        1 b. ,-.i  prev ioual} 
nounced for this meet! 
formal ri sting 
and      Ipful.   i 'n Bid. ui c. W. 
read fo Ipturi Mati 

.7.  »In iv a   mothi       ad   her 
two si ■       o kini 
the two i  . • n ighl oci ipj the .      ' 
places  on   His  rig 
:.. 
: : lie     pi 
in  ■ '"''.        ■• will be great ami 

■ .      ,     i 

■ 

: '.    Afti      ■■   ■ - 

madi rs. G.   E,  Han is, A.  il. 
■      :       ; 

J. 8. Xom II 
■ 

; res  ill   i 

he-Id 

guide pcsi along life's way ts not ef-| 
fered  a  \. i-y   promising  sight  In  the' 

non.e of th,  country's publ!"] 
Ilj men of ail|   

SupeiintenrJent Laiigii^ouse Thinks 
They Should Not Be So Employed 

i;. ,■ imiiiii i." 

.  s  on   le cause   ther. 

.TS THREE FOURTHS WOKK ON ROADS 
i on. y   by     un-j   
Id  up    to    the! 

eye evi        uui does bi 1 liai •lii-l HI Ihe Weak and 
Diseased (mulct- '.re Sent |>i Hie 
Mali'- Prison, While ihe Knbusl 
tines     Ire    hcpl    on    Ihe    I ininlri 
.    . '.-. 

the i b« ■   ■ rj   no'    i -• 
'■■       tlOB      I" 

charity!    :: » : 

I  in  with th 

I • 

.   leu hi 
.   ,|  to "be  i 

m I  preai 
^' i. ii   kind 

. 
■ 

i  uuml 

tiiein. where men essed thel, 
ihi   i In more dai 

.' 
I read       i 

Must !"■ Buili bj Con- 
see! 

i.,-,,,,. . he fe* 
lion   uth . ave in 

i 

ui  re- 
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feel i" the beginning, containing 
5030 sq ia .' feet. 

Said land is to be sold for partition, 
This November llth,  1911. 

F.  ii.  JAMES, Commissioner. 
II   IS   ltd  8tw 

LAND SALE, 
By Virtue of three several mortga- 

ges executed and delivered by W. II. 
Higson and wife. Sidney F. Higson. to 
F. J. Forbes, one dated April 17. 1008, 
and recorded in Hook Q-S. page 47li; 
one Other dated August 2. 1910, and 
recorded in   Hook   Q-9,   page   113, and 

.    W. H. Flal cer- 
lol   Bituate   mi   thc        il i 

east. ,    of 1'- kiuson    ■ • uu        I 
belli) i corner lot 1; lag I : he S, E. 
angle where the new streel n - i 'iv 
opened iuterescts Dickinson avenue, 
and being lol No. 1 on tho map above 
mentioned. 

The said above described  lauds at 
i in    interest   doth   appear   being  the 
property of J. R. Corey at bis death. 

This November 20. 1911, 
\V. P. EVANS, 

11   20-1td-3tw Commissioner. 

LAND SALE, 
By   virtue   of   authority   vested 

me by it. s. Warren and wife, Nancy 
the other dut.d November 4. in 10, and;S. Warren, on January ti, 1906, by 
recorded in Hook U-ll, page 160, in the jmni Igagc executed by them, recorded 
office of the register of deeds of Pitt I ill Hook J-K, page 172. Flit county 
county, the undersigned will sell for [register of deed's office, I shall .-'11 
cash, before the court house door in OB Saturday, at  12 o'clock. December 
Greenville, on Saturday, December 16, 
at noon, the following described real 
and personal property situate and be- 
ing in the town of Greenville: 

One lot beginning tit tho northeast 
corner of 14th and Washington streets 
and runs north with Washington 
street 50 feet; thence east parallel 
with 14th street 1GII feet: thence south 
parallel with Washington street to 
14th street; thence wilh 14th street to 
the beginning, containing 1-4 of an 
acre. 

Also the Ipst adjoining the afore- 
said lot on the north and fronting on 
Washington street and running back 
parallel with the first described lot 150 
feet, containing 1-4 of an acre. 

Also one other lot adjoining the 
second lot above described and front- 
ing 50 feet on Washington street and 
running back 150 feet, containing 1-4 
of tin acre, being the same three lots 
deeded to Sidney F. Higson by Moses 
King and wife, reference to which 
deed is hereby made for accurate de- 
scription. 

Also that lot bounded by Cotanch 
street and Tar river which was re- 
cently conveyed to W. B. Higson by 
Reuben Clark and Emma, his wife, 
by deed,  which  appears of  record  in 

23. 1'Jll. at "the courthouse door in 
Greenville, N. C, at public sale, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol- 
lowing  described  land: 

"Lying on south side of Tranters 
oreek, adjoining the lands of Henry 
Taylor. H. N. Gray and others, be- 
ginning at a bunch ol" gums in Pil- 
gree branch, running N. 18 K. 144 
poles to the run of Tranters creek; 
llience down the run of said creek 
to the mouth of Hilgreen branch; 
thence up the run of said branch to 
the beginning, containing 76 acres, it 
being the land conveyed by li. L. 
Whitfleld and wife to Nancy B. War- 
ren. 

This  22nd  day  of  November,  1911. 
G. II MOORING, 

S. J. Everett, Mortgagee. 
Attorney. 11 21-ltd-3tw 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior court of Pitt county, made by 
his honor, II. W. Whedhee, judge pre- 
siding al November term. Mil, In the 
case of Harry Hynuni, et ills., against 
Edna Cannon, et als., the undersigned 
commissioner will sell, for cash, bo- 
fore the court bouse door in Green- 
ville, on Monday. December 18th, the 

three mortgages. 
This November 14tn.  1911. 

F. J.  FORBES, 
J. G. James k Son. Mortgagee. 

Attorneys. 11  15--3tw 

IN   THE SUPERIOR   COURT 
North   Carolina—Pitt   County. 
Norfleet  Mayo    I 

vs. ) 
Delzora Mayo    ) 

Tho defendant above named will 
lake notice Hint an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Pitt county to pro- 
cure a divorce from the bonds of mat- 
rimony.    And   the  said  defendant   will 

more or less, and being the same land 
deeded to Elijah Hynuni by J. J. 
Hearne und wife. December 19, 1884. 
which deed appears of record in the 
office of the register of deeds of Pitt 
county, in Book L-4. page 207, 

Said   land   sold   for   partition. 
This November 18. 1911. 

J. B. JAMES, 
11  20-ltd-3tw. Commissioner. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estate of R. 
S. James, deceased, notice ia hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
istate to make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned; and all persons hav- 

fui'lher lake notice that she is re- jhig any claims against said estato are 
nulled to appear at the next term of notified that they must present the 
said court of Pit, county to be ^^^^jfi^JgM* 

on Ihe (lth Monday before the lirst ,lpr ,912i or this notice will be plead 
Monday  in  March,  it   being  the   ISrd  in liar of recovery. 
day of January, I9ii, at the court 
bouse of said county, in Greenville. 

•N. C. and answer or demur to the 
Complain) in said action, or the plain- 
tiff will apply to Ihe court for the 
relief demanded In said complaint. 

D. C MOOIfF 
Clerk of the Superior Court. 

Julius llrown, Att>. for plaintiff 

This   14th  day of November,  1911. 
8.   T.   CARSON. 

11  15-ltd15tw      Adnir, of It. S. James. 

sUMMIM — APPLES    :!.-. 
peck, at S. M. SchulU. 

Distiller   Captured. 
Sheriff  S.  1.  Dudley  a  da    jr two 

auo captured  a    colored    UaO,  Otis 
Hardee.   who   waa  uiui.-.  
In   tho  Federal    court  for  distilling. 
Deputy  Marshall  Potter took the ne- 

CENTS gro to Washington, Friday to bo plac- 
ed in tho jail there.   - 
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of Joseph Bhehdan, deceaaed, late of 
Pilt county, N. C. this is to notify 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to exhibit 
lb. in to the undersigned on or before 
the 30th day of October. 1!H2, or this 
notice will be plead iu bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make Imme- 
diate payment. 

This 80th day of October, 1911. 
ANNIE BHEHDAN, 

Administratrix. 
10 ST-ltd--5tw 

NOTICE! TO CREDITORS. 
Having qualified   as   administrator 

of Jenny Klks, deceased, late of Pitt 
county. N. C. this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the es- 
tate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
25th day of November, 1912, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make imme- 
diate  payment. 

Tills  the 25th  of November, 1911. 
AMOS KLKS, 

11  27-ltd-3tw Administrator. 

Stray Taken Dp, 
I have atken up two black sows, 

weighing about 200 pounds each; crop 
and silt In right and half crop in left 
ears. Also a sandy bar, weighing 
about 150 pounds, with same marks. 
Owner can gel same by proving prop- 
erty ni;d paying cosls. 

J. T, POPE. 
R. F. D. No  1, Grimesland, N. C. 

11 4-lm 

I lll(\   (LIB  BOYS 

Will   Meet  In   tireenvllle   Next   Mon- 
diiy. 

All boys who were members of the 
Hoys' Corn club are requested to 
meet in Greenville next Monday, De- 
cember 4th. in my office, at 11 o'clock. 
At this meeting it will be decided 
who has won prlssa in the county. 
All persons iu each township who 
were appointed last spring to raise 
money lu their respective lownshlps 
are requested to do so and be pres- 
ent next Monday In make their re- 
port. Any one Interested in hoys' 
OOrn clubs is cordially invited to be 
with  us  at  this  meeting. 

W.   II.   RAG8DALB, 
County   SupL   of   Schools. 

Balked BI (old Steel. 

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot 
off," said IL D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio, 
"although a horrible ulcer had been 
the plague of my life for four years. 
Instead 1 used HuckleiiH Ainaca Salve 

'■•-• war soon completely 
cured.' Heals burns, bolls, sores 
bruises, eczema, pimples, coins. Sur- 
est pile cure. 25 cents at all drag- 
gists. 

Why not tiie 

Chi'ysarrtheitiums? 
the Glorious   Autumn     Flower.     Also 

Roses.   Carnations  and  Violets, 

Bulbs   for   aprli g   planting   if   you 
please. 

1. L.O'uiunn & Co. 
Phone  149. 

RALEIGH,   N. C. 

GREENVILLE (UT STOKE CO. 
J.  A.  GILLEKLAIN,  Manager. 

Full  Hue of 
JIO.N't'MENTS,  HEAD  STOKES  AND 

ST.VH'AuY  WOKK. 

All kinds of stone for building work. 

See  us  for   prices   on   anything 

in    the    above    lines    before 
pmcing   your   orders. 

Office and yard near Norfolk Southern 
depot. 

Sale and Exchange 

STABLES 
At our Sale and Exchange Stables 

on the ■treat leading to the Training 

School, just across    from    the    City 

i'. pulatlou, 

...    nni'iiit's    ci depart. 
;.,..;    t r< latlve t" 

Hie       •,   and '.• t   i popul il ion of the 
.-    ...    ...  thi   figures as to 

called Continental United,( 

States, which doea noi Include out- 
osi -. BI i ins, BUI ■■ i Porto Rico 

ilaska, show thai only 10.7 per 
cent, of the population arc negroes. 
Divided this population shows that 
of • is 91,672,266 people 81,782,687, or 
88,9 are whites; 9.S28.924, or 10.7 
per cent negroes, while the re- 
mainder, 411^85, or 0.4 per cent are 
Indians. Chinese and Japanese 

The most Interesting showing of all 
is that Of the upwards of ten million 
negroes In the United States 8,749,- 
:i!.n are in the South and Georgia lias 
over one million of these, or to be 
exact it has 1.176,987, Mississippi al- 
fo has over a million. 

The census shows the South has 
20,547,573 whiles, which is an in- 
crease of 24.4 per cent, since the 
census of 19110. while it has 8,749.300 
negroes, or an increase of not half 
that made by the whites, the negroes 
advance being  only  10.4  per  cent. 

North Carolina now has a white 
population of 1,500.513, when in 1*00 
ii   had  1,203,603,  making  an   increase 

■ 

hi i 
' . 
i. . i-gaug, am 

th 
mai I 

'. 
al couit, ti] 

eeni one in ml |i Ii on   n I 
year  i c ■    the    i   mi 

I , ,e often f Id, I • 
: , , ■ ■ ... ii rlth the Kiel h- 

■ i . courti . ..: thi :.i i ■, that 
a criminal, to gel In the peniten- 
tiary, had to commit some fearful 
crime  thai  would g.-i  him a  life or 
very long term sen!.'in., or contract 
consumption, diabetes or some serious 
trouble or ailment that human flesh 
Is heir to; lose a leg or arm, or he- 
come blind or be a woman, 

Put these 300 long and life-term 
men on our public roads and you add 
three In number U) each chain-gang 
there being one hundred counties In 
tho slate;  and with green guards and 
Inexperienced management half of 
them would be at liberty iu less than 
six months. 

Now, I invite the editors of North 
Carolina and all good road enthusi- 
asts (nod I am strongly iu favor of 
good roadsl to think of the follow- 
ing fails, to-wit: There are 2,500 
OOnvlCtS iu North Carolina; 1,800 are 
at work on the roads in their respect- 
ive counties; these are all strong, 
able-bodied yiiung men. Eighly per 
cent of the negroes are young edu- 
cated negroes The prison has 450 
diseased weaklings, one-legged and 
one-armed;   blind—rejected     by     the 

Ihe  past decade of  18.7.    The Old counties■- and about fifty women; 300 

North  Slates negro population Is now 
U!i7.M:i. as compared  with 6S4.469, in 
1!   therefore making a gain in ten 
years of 11.7 per cent. North Caro- 
lina ranks fifth of Ihe Southern States 
in the size of its negro population, 
Georgia, Mississippi. Alabama, and 
South Carolina being ahead of this 
state, and ranking in size in the or- 
der noted. Oklahoma has the small- 
est  of the elates  In   the   heart  of  the 

life and long-term men in the stats'! 
prison. 

The stale has a farm that cost 
167,000 that will, by the end of Gov- 
ernor Kii.liin's term, be worth a mil- 
lion.   Under the present management 
It has earned a ml profit of 1213,000 
in 1009 and 1910, and in 1911 It has 
the bcBt crop ever raised upon It in 
its history. If 1911 is a fair year wo 
will do better than ever, because we 

South,   though   the   District   of   Col- have rebuilt the dyke and will reclaim 
2,000   acres   of   land   and   have   it   iu umbia and  Wesl   Virginia,  which are 

classed in the South, each  has    less 
than  one  hundred thousand  negroes. 

The  figures ure decidedly  Interest- 
Market House, you can find us ready lag,  especially us they  show  that   iu 

to serve your needs    with   the    very ■ white population the South is increas- 
...     . .       ,  i ii g double that of the negro. 

best work and drive horses and mule,    B ,      ,* .,   , 
It  is  also  Interesting  to  note  thai 

thai cau be bought. Call on us Ncll.tn Caro|illa ,eadB the Somh At- 

whenever you want to buy a good lantic stales in white population.— 

animal, or If you have one to ex- Wilmington Dispatch, 

change. 

Savage   &   White 

YOU can get an elegant bupper this 
evening served by the King's Daugh- 
ters in the coiner store of the Proc- 
tor building. 

'Possums are fat and the hunters 
are catching them. 

Sunday was another of the pretty 

days. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

Rite Per Christmas. 
Engraved  cards  make  nice 

mas   presents.    The   Reflector 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as th-V 
cannot retu'h the lent of the diaeiui,,. Ca- 
tarrh Is a blo.nl or constitutions! dUieaBe, 
and In order to cure ii you mual lake In- 
ternal remedies. 11.ill's Catarrh Cure Is 

Christ-   taken Internally, and art,' directly upon   going  on  tin 

acres   of 
cultivation, making 10,000 barrels of 
corn more than could be raised as it 
was three years ago. These results 
are obtained by using the best modern 
machinery, which makes up Ihe de- 
ffOlency Of strength In Ihe working 
force   of  the   farm. 

If ail the editor! in the state and 
road enthusiasts could go lo the state 
farm and see what has been done with 
these rejected and diseased criminals 
their general condition improved, not 
costing the stale a cent hut. after pay- 
ing for their own keep, paying into 
the stale treasury $150 apiece, and 
In this way helping our state treas- 
ury (o the lime of over $100,000 per 
year, they would say lei well enough 

alone. 
Our   legislative   committee,   com- 

posed Of eight   practical  farmers, two 
business men and two lawyers, after 

spot and Investigating 

takes   ^..rir^rt^'^o^'rai,,,:'''';,   tor   themselves  and  seeing  conditions Catarrh Cure Is not a quu.k medicine.   It 
Orders tor these, bul orders should be was proscribed by one   of the I»M   pin- al  existing, said  they  considered  any 

Placed   early  to  Insure   delivery   in +%£*$&%!$%' /".'eoTpoSd of Change nmsi  unwise. 
time,   as   it   requires   aiioul   ten   dajs the heat ionics known, coml.ln.il with the J. J.   LAI GHINGHOl SK. 

'" WI  M  •>'»<"'   »»""• a^u^urftu^1Tltli^~,con^na1 Raleigh   NeWi   and   Observer. 
  . i       . ' "... ram lasredlenta I* what pro- _  

When  a  woman  goes shopping she ^^}UXffi™ti™#&.'in£n* With HV » -eiu. IM SOM.. f^k- 
usually  spends  more on tho children ¥. J  CHENKY « CO., Props, Toledo, O. arn   wondering    what    they   will   be 

and less on herself than sho Intended.     5»J[, £,0,!. r'amiii^iiu tor oonHlpaUon. I Christmas. 
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church which it is proposed to build 
tn Washington City. At the conclu- 
sion of the address Bishop Hoss re- 
marked that if the query should be 
made who the second citizen in North 
Carolina is. there might be a num- 
ber of answers given; but if the 
query should be who the first citizen 
in the state is, there would be one 
answer only. Bishop Hoss is correct 
lu his answer to the query, 
ernor Jarvis is truly North Carolina's 
first citizen. No man bag done more 
for his state, and none holds a warm- 
er place lu the hearts of the peo- 

ple. 
 o  

In   a  communication   in   this   paper 

pretty loose In Greensboro.    A burg- soar  and  the  dart  work  has  been 

lar  broke  In   a  residence  there  the | 
other   night   and   got   way   with   be- 
tween  $100  and  {150. 
 o  

It is all over with the turkey ex- 
cept the baking and the carving—and 
the hash that will follow the day 
after. 
 o  

We  have  not  given   up  hope  that 
some factories will be established  In 

Ex-Guv- Greenville some of  these  days.    But 

reduced  to nine hours. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER   1,  lflll. 

Ill II.IIIM;  ROADS WITH CONVICTS 

Recently several newspapers of the 
state have been advocating that the 
Mate discontinue its farming opera- 
tions and put the convicts to build- 
ing public roads, especially a state 
highway. The argument of these pa- 
peri for Rich a change sounded good. 
and in those not knowing the real 
facts i! looked like their suggestion 
was the right thing to adopt. A com- 
munication from Superintendent J. 
J. Laugliingliouse, of the state prison, 
to the Raleigh News and Observer. 
Which we are publishing in this is- 

sue, puts quite a different face on the 
argument. He shows by actual fig- 
ures that fully three-fourths of the 
convicts throughout the state are 
working on roads, and only a por- 
tion of the remainder on the state 
farm. 

Seventy-five comities have chain- 
gangs to which the courts in these 
counties sentence prisoners (o be 
worked locally on the roads, and Mr. 
Laughinghouse further shows that 
only a small per cent of the convicts 
get to tho state prison. Those who 
keep up with the courts know it is 
true, as he says, that those able to 
do good work are sent to the roads, 
while only the long-termers and the 
weaklings, those who have to be taken 
care of, are sent to the state prison, 
and out of the latter he has to patch 
up enough to get what hands are on 
the farm. With the four hundred 
convicts be has on the farm he is do- 
ing a great and profitable work for 
the state, and this work should not 
be abandoned. 

There Is a side, however, to this 
road building suggestion, and the 
state should take more Interest In 
building the roads. The eighteen 
hundred convicts who are working on 
the roads In the seventy-live counties 
are under no efficient direction and 
because of this their work Is largely 
wasted, being slow in progress and 
usually not permanent in character. 
The state ought to have a highway 
commission, and this commission 
throuch competent engineers should 
direct all the road work by convicts 
throughout the state, so that tho work 
may be well done and permanent. In 
this way one good engineer could have 
the direction of the convict crews in 
several counties lying closo to each 
other, and the expense for this part 
of It be divided proportionately be- 
tween the counties. 

As to the state highways, they could 
be best and most quickly built in this 
way.     Let  the   highway   commission 

Mr. O. L. Joyncr gives some timely 
advice to the tobacco growers of 
Eastern North Carolina thai every one 

of them should read and heed. No 
man takes more interest in or makes 
a closer study of the tobacco situa- 
tion than Mr. Joyncr, and what he her a show 
lays  is  always along right   lines.  His 

it will not be before they are needed. 
 o  

A hearse ran over a man in New 
York the other day. Down this way 

some are slow euougn for a hearse 
to catch them. 

Indiana union men are going to 
make an effort to Inaugurate a plan 
that will reduce the cost of living. 
An effort will be mado to arrange 
for seme form of co-operating pur- 
chasing that will eliminate the mid- 
dleman and his exorbitant profits. 

In New South Wales and some of 
the other Australian states the gov- 
ernments are passing bills to assist 
the working men In erecting homes. 
The working man caa borrow money 
from the government at a moderate 
rate of interest, and pay it back in 
reasonable time like rent. 

Raleigh will have more brains than 
usual this week.    The teachers of the | 
state  will  meet  there. 

"The Girl From Rectors" is around 
again, and  Raleigh  is  going  to  give 

this time. 

is argument 
will make 
advice,    Jusl  so sore as the fanners 
aiai    J   large   crop   of   tobacco   next 

year, they will see it sii; at a priceI 

Tray. 
Don't fear that the world will laugh if 

you  pray. 
Remember the softness and beauty it 

brings 
When round you enfolding its com- 

forting wings 
It carries you out of the dark and the 

care 
To the thoughts of a happier life 

somewhere. 

; Don't be afraid if they scoff and they 

It 

logical   and   no  farmer!    M.lko    U|e    coniillg    Thanksgiving 
mistake in following his day a real  thankful  one by  libernlly!,.  ,, BC.°,rn    ... 

lAt   the   thought   of  your   pruvin 
remembering the orphans. ,ead, to tne moru 

 o  ;Through a sleep so refreshing, a rest 
In about a Week now congress will; so divine. 

below the cost  of  production.    What meet and take up plans for adjourn- L,kfl a  ''atl1  '" the summer  beneath 
iya   abeul   first   raising all   the  men!  for  the holidays. 

..!•■(! supplies and    giving    money  o  
- second consideration  la also of i     If you do your part to push Greon- 
-t   importance. |vtlle  forward,  it   will   be   that   much 

-o  done. 

Bob Phillips' professed admiration 
[or pie Will be doubted ever here- 
after. He sent an advance invita- 
tion to tiie boys to call around at The 
News offlce when in Greensboro to 
get some pie,  and then took  himself 
off to a conference  where  the  chief ihim- tomorrow being the day of exe- 

dish is chicken.    Some of us went to,cu      ' 
look for the pie, but if Hob left any j ° 
there it was so kivered that It could     The turkey  will   be    the    central 

„ ... ,, , , Don t let the world turn your purpose figure on  the dinner table tomorrow. _.. '       "   " 

For the next few days football will 
be talked as much as Thanksgiving, 
possibly   more. 

 *i  

Poor turkey,  it  Is  almost  up  with 

bloom  and  vine. 
Ending down in a garden somewhere 

that doth seem 
In  a dusk  of old  magic  that    drifts 

through  a dream. 

Don't mind and don't worry, whatever 
they say. 

Kneel down or stand up. but stop 
talking and pray. 

Don't be a coward to cringe at the 
word 

Of the cynics whose voices in taunt- 
ing are heard 

Wherever men gather; remember how 
sweet 

Tho peace after prayer, like the rain 
after heat! 

STALK CUTTER 
The Parlin & Oren- 

dorff Co., Canton, Ills., 
made the first Stalk Cut- 

ter ever built, over 50 
years ago; today they 

are building the best 
Stalk Cutter on the mar- 
ket 

You need wrijht in a Stalk Culler to do food work. You got it in this one—and 
with aright you set Uttagth. The P. & O. is practically indestructible. Beware of 
lisht, flimsy stalk cutters—you will rue the day you buy one. This one will last a 
lilc-tlmc. What do Ihc manufacturers themselves think of it? "Back it up with an 
unqualified guarantee."   Thai is pulling it  pretty  strong—what  more can you ask? 

Come to see us 
For Oliver Plows,  Disc  Har- 
rows,  Smoothing    Harrows, 

Riding attachments for 
Plows Walking 

not be  found. 

MOTES FROM THE LAROK WOKI.il. 

lieattie  did  what most other  con-     Greenville would be  thankful fcr'u 

detuned criminals do after every  ef-jfew IarB° factories, 

fort  to  escape  execution   has  failed, 
made  a profession   of  religion.    We 

do not doubt  that  it  is  possible  for 

a man who has led a vicious life tVed to appoint a board of trade com- 
be saved even in the last hours of mission, empowered t<> arbitrate ,'abor 
such a life,  but  do  not  have  much. dl8Putes- 
faith in that kind of profession. .  .      ,,      ••• 

Labor leaders assert that the  fight 
between the plumbers and the steam 

The   pockets   of   two     Wilmington  titters   has   cost  the   building  trades 
newspaper  men   were   picked   while  workmen of Chicago $8,569,000. 
they were attending  the  recent rail- •  •  • 

.      , .    .,       ,     o    .i      .     n-u       Twenty  thousand  women In  Birm- road  celebration   in  Southport.    The ,    .        *        ,     .   ,    , . 
ingham,    England, it is    stated,    are 

boys should   not  be  displaying  such worklllg at cardlng nook„ and eyeB „ 

evidences of wealth as to make others'an average from half a crown to 4 
Jealous and want  to relieve them of shillings a week. 
it. 

At Seattle, Washington, an Import- 
ant alliance has been formed, which 
embraces farmers, members of the 
direct legislation league and repre- 
sentatives  of  organized  labor. 

aside 
From the prayer that flows in on the 

tumult and tide 
Of strife and of worry, but let It pre- 

vail 
Over all that may tempt you. attack 

and assault; 
The British government has decid- Remembering its gentle and mellowing 

spirit 
When  you  pray  with  a  faith  in  the 

One that will hear it! 
—From  Baltimore  Sun. 

^/ime/ icon Cfteaf   It ire ifencintj 

Don't 
That we  are 
for   all    kinds 
machinery, utensils and sup- 

plies for home and farm. 

t> 
headquarters 
of     farming 

J. R. & J. G. 
M0YE 

Our Special Edition. 
The pictorial-hollday-annlvtersary 

edition of The Reflector is going to 
be a thing of beauty and a good ad- 
vertisement for Greenville, so don't 
be bashful about the amount of ad- 
vertising space you take. We will 
call on you In a day or two. 

It politicians would do less agi- 

tating so fur ahead of elections, the 
people would have more time to at- 
tend to business and like It better. 
By the time one election Is over, of- 
flce-wanters start right in to work 
for the next one. 
 o  

Every one who can should como to 
Greenville on the morning of Decera- 

The International Molders' Union 
reports a total increase in member- 
ship for the last quarter of 2.91E with 
an expenditure In sick benefits for 
the same period of $45,327. 

Seven  hundred   and  fifty-five  com- 
panies  from  the   United  States  have 

ber 6th, when tho Atlantic Coast Line DuUt factorleg  ,„  Cana(la Bince lm 

good roads train will be here to give I.Many of these arc larger than the or- 
jdemonstrations on good roads build- 
ing, beginning at 9:30 a. m. and clos- 
ing at noon. 
 o  

iginal plants In the United States. 

The  lockout In  the building trades 
of Sweden is gradually drawing to an 
end through one firm after another de- 

A  man  fools  himself  by   thinking ; sorting the masters' organization and 
he can live a Binftil life and keep It |making peace on their own accord. 
hid.    Nothing  is  moro true than "be I ... 

Great progress has been made dur- 
ing  the   last  year   in   improving  the 

sure your sins will find you out," and 
swoner or later the mask will fall and 
the real character be revealed, 

o  

If Greenville Is to be the town It 
ought to be and can be, the business 

locate these highways and have them people them8elves must take a hand 

built through the respective counties'1" makl"K ll 80- The maa wno doe" 
by the convicts in those counties. For 

Instance, if the highway should cross 
Pitt   county,   let   the   state   engineer 

most for the advancement of his town 
Is the most  useful  citizen. 

 o  

We see   that   the  government  has 

No 
take  charge  of  the  convicts  in  this 
county and build that portion of the tou,1<l the bath tub trust guilty, 

highway, and upon reaching the 
boundary line of this county take up 
the convicts of the adjoining county 
through that county, and so on from 
county to county until the highways 
are built. This work could be car- 

ried on in several counties at the 
»»">e timp. the crews working to meet;Served them right, 
each other at boundary lines, thss 

constructing   the  highways  rapidy. 

doubt they are guilty of making It 
more expensive for the other fellow 
to get a bath. 

The young toughs out In Kansas 
who tarred tho lady school teacher 
got   a   sentence  of  a   year   In   Jail. 

The Daisy In Dixie. 
A Southern man told us the other 

day that the daisy was never known 
In the South till after the war be- 
tween the states. Now. every part 
of the South visited by the union ar- 
my is covered with daisies. "Sher- 
man brought them to us," he says, 
"and the 'march to the sea' can be 
followed In the summer time by the 
daisies. The seed must have been 
transformed in the hay brought along 
to feed the horses. I've never heard 
any other explanation." Cleveland 
Plain  Dealer. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed, 
executed and delivered by W. H. 
Crawford. Clemmy F. Crawford and 
Allen Crawford, to Andrew J. Moore, 
trustee for D. C. Moore, on the 25th 
day of February. 1908, and duly re- 
corded in the register of deeds office 
of Pitt csunty, North Carolina, In 
Book Z-8, page 318, the undersigned 
will expose to public sale, before the 
court house door in Greenville, to the 

working conditions of children in the hlgbest bidder, on Monday. January 
United  States,  according  to  the  an- 1,  1912, a certain  tract or  parcel  of 

Don't Judge A Manure 

Spreader By Looks 

Cotton  Is  not  making  much  head- 
way In getting higher. 

Virginia's law against reporters at- 
tending electrocutions did not seem to 
cut off the story th*. newspapers got 
of the Beattle execution. 

nual report of the national child la- 
bor committee. 

Carters In the Eastern district of 
Midlothian, England, have gone on 
strike and some hundreds of the men 
are out. the dispute arising over the 
hours of labor and the recognition of 
tho  men'B union. 

There is a powerful movemt-nl in 
Germany to require all girls, regard- 
less of station, to do compulsory do- 
mestic service. Just us the young men 
are required under the law to do com- 
pulsory   military  service. 

An Increase In wages approximat- 
ing six per cent., reduced working 
hours and the sharing of a lump of 
$75,000 have been granted to the Bal- 
tlore and Ohio and the Baltimore and 
Ohio Southwestern railway's tele- 
graphers. 

Previous to their organization the 
blacksmiths of Atlanta, Oa., got 26 
cents an hour and worked ten hours 
a    day.      Since    organization    their 

land lying and being In the county of 
Pitt and state of North Carolina, and 
described as follows, to-wlt: Lying 
and being In Pactolus township and 
beginning In the run of Grindell creek 
at the corner between lets Nos. 1 and 
2, In the division of the lands of Ben- 
jamin Daniel, deceased, and running 
S. 4 W. 262 poles to a maple. George 
Moore's corner; then with said Moore's 
line S. 85 E. Ill poles to a stump; 
thence with his line again S. 243 F. 
13 poles to a stake; thence again with 
bis line S. 77 E. 12 poles to three 
pine Btumps, E. P. Daniel's corner; 
thence with ssld Daniel's line N. 80 
poles to a stump; thence again with 
his line N. 22 1-2 poles to the road; 
thence with the read to whore it 
makes a square turn near E. P. Dan- 
iel's bouse; thence N. C 1-2 E. 104! 
poleB to the run of Grindell creek; 
thence up said creek to the begin- 
ning, containing 193 acres, more or 
lass. It being known as Lot No. 1 in 
the division of the lands of Benjamin 
Daniel, deceased, and being the land 
deeded by D. II. .Tarres and wife to 
W H. Clemmy * and Allen Craw- 
ford, recorded In Book H-8, page 52, 
In  the registers office of Pitt county. 

TertnB of sale caBh. 
This 28th day of November, 1911. 

ANDREW J.  MOORE. 
Trustee for D. €.  Moore. 

11  »8-ltd-ltw 

Every manure spreader isot a Cloverleaf (hat looks 
\ e ere. You can't judgea manure spreader by its looks 

because there are many features which are found in the 
construction of one machine that are not found in others. 
Cloverleaf manure spreaders are the most easily operated, 
the strongest and best machines on the market. If you 
will examine one critically, you will agree with us that the 

Cloverleaf 

is the best machine you ever looked at. Drop in. Let us 
disaissf the manure spreader proposition. Let us explain 
the many meritorious features found in Cloverleaf con- 
duction. Better still, buy one, then you will be in a bet- 
ter position to know why you can't judge a manure spread- 
er by its looks. If you are not ready to buy, call and get a 
catalogue. It is filled with valuable information on soi 
maintenance and fertility. We are reserving one for you 
Won't you call and get it today? 

HART  & HADLEY 
Greenville, N. C. 

IN CHARGE OF C.T. COX wWm 
Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector  for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rates on Apple ation 
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WINTERVILLE. N. C, Nov. 25.— 
Mr. J. L. Rollins attended the Meth- 
odist conference at Kinston this week. 

See the remnant sale a A. W. Ange 
* Co.'8.   They are bargains. 

Rev. W. J. Fulford, of Aydcn, filled 
his regular appointment at the Episco- 
pal church Sunday morning and even- 
ing. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. are re- 
ducing their stock of hats, and are 
offering some very attractive prices 
MOW for cash. 

Am requested to announce that 
there will be a box party at Gal- 
loways school house Thursday night. 
The ladies are invited to go and car- 
ry a box and the boys to bring some 
cash. 

Don't get excited if you see a per- 
son going down the street in a big 
hurry. They are probably rushing to 
the bank to make a deposit. So many 
of late have lost their last cent by 
buying grain, provisions and stock on 
a margin, or by loaning to friends 
without security, that those who have 
a few dollars left are in a hurry to 
get it in a safe bank that has never 
yet los' a dollar of its depositors' 
money. Follow the crowds to the 
Lank of  Winterville. 

A new arrival in town—a boy at 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith's. 

Go to Harrington, Barber & Co.'s. 
for a barrel of the celebrated Royal 
flour, the best on the market. 

Mr. B. F. Manning made a trip to 
Farmvillo Friday looking after cot- 
ton. 

Harrington, Barber & Co.'s line of 
10-cent and 25-cent specialties is com- 
plete and some good bargains. 

Mr. W. R. Percival, a dry goods 
salesman from Virginia, was in town 
Friday, much to the pleasure of his 
many  friends. 

A new lot of shoes Just arrived at 
A W. Ange & Co.'s. 

Get your flooring and ceiling dress- 
ed and matched at. Harriugton, Bar- 
ber & Co.'s mill. 

The Bank of Winterville will be 
closed Thursday, November 30th, to 
observe  Thanksgiving. 

The Woman's Auxialary of Ayden 
and St. John's, held a Joint meeting 
with St Louke's, Winterville, on 
Thursday, the 23rd. Several inter- 
esting papers on missions were re- 
ceived, and the meeting was both pro- 
fitable and enjoyable. The Junior 
Auxiliary of St Luke's spent a very 
pleasant evening at Mrs. E. E. Cox's 
on Thursday, last, packing their box 
for  the  Thompson  orphanage. 

The Vance Literary Society will 
give a public debate in the school au- 
ditorium on Friday night December 
8, 1911. Query: Resolved, That the 
South should encourage the settle- 
ment within her borders of such im- 
migrants as are lawfully admitted to 
the United States. A cordial invita- 
tion is extended to the public. 

Found—a key, apply to C.  T. Cox. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C, Nov. 29.— 

Mr. J. D. Cox returned home Satur- 
day night from Fairmont 

It matters not how many other 
makes of cart wheels you may have 
tried, we are quite sure that you have 
found nothing to stand you better or 
run lighter than the "Tar Heel" cart 

& Co.'s. 
Mr. B. F. Manning, our clever cot- 

ton buyer, went to Farmvillo Mon- 
day. 

If you need any brick now. the A. 
G. Cox Manufacturing Company can 
supply you. They have a few thou- 
sand on  hand. 

Miss Pearl Hester and Maize Snow 
spent a short while in Ayden Monday 
evening. 

Don't forget that the A. G. Cox 
Manufacturing Company is in a po- 
sition to furnish a nice coffin or cas- 
ket. They keep them for you any 
time you need one. 

Mr. B. F. Manning made a trip to 
Snow Hill today in interest of the 
white staple. 

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving and tur- 
keys  fared bad today. 

Harrington. Barber & Company are 
selling good shoes cheap. Come to 
see them. 

The hookworm specialist is here to- 
day. 

Harrington, Barber & Company are 
selling the celebrated American farm 
fence, barb  wire and staples. 

Mrs. F. :.!. Crawford left today to 
spend gome time with her daughter. 
Mis. !•". A. Kduiondson, at Stantons- 
burg. 

See Harrington, Barber & Co. for 
your wants in dress goods, Hamburgs' 
and   laces. 

FOOTBALL  RECORD THIS SEASON 

POLITICS  A>"D   POLITICIANS. 

William J. Bryan is enjoying a va- 
cation cruise In  the West  Indes. 

Henry T. Hunt, mayor-elect of Cin- 
cinnati, is only 33 years old. 

Canton. Ohio, the old home of 
President McKinlcy, has selected a 
Socialist mayor. 

St.  Louis  wll  make  bids  for  both, 
the  Republican  and  Democratis  con- 
ventions. 

Pendleton, Oregon, will hold a spe- 
cial election next week to vote on the 
proposal to adopt the commission 
form of government. 

Mathlas J. Scholey, n.ayor of Ken- 
osha, has announced* Ml intention to 
seek the Demecratlc nomination for 
governor of Wisconsin next year. 

It is rumored in Indiana that at 
the next Democratic national con- 
vention the name of Senator John W. 
Kern will be presented for the presl- hopes of winning from the old rival, 

Prominent Stand Taken by University 
Men. 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. Nov. 29.— 
President Venable represented the 
University at the Inauguration of 
Caucellor Brown, of New York Uni- 
versity. Upon his return to the hill, 
Dr. Venable announced that the Rt. 
Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd, D. D., had ac- 
cepted   the   Invitation   to   deliver   the 
baccalaureate sermon at the com- 

ment,ment of 1912. Dr. Lloyd was 
for many years Bishop Coadjutor of 
the Protestant Episcopal church of 
Virginia, and is new president of the 
board of missions of his church in I 
New York city. His coming to the 
University in June is looked forward 
to with the most pleasant antici- 

pations, and he will be heard with 
keen Interest by the University and 
its guests. 

That the University is constantly 
in close touch with tho state at 
large In the consideration of Its vital' 
problems is further instanced by the 
public addresses given by three of 
its professors during the past few 
days. On Friday night Dr. W. C. 
Coker. of tho department of' botany, 
lectured under the auspices of the 
Moravian extension course at Win- 
ston upon "Lather Burbank and 
Methods of Plant Breeding." Profess- 
or Collier Cobb lectured before the 
University of Alabama on •'Lessons 
Fiom '.he Landes for the Reclamation 
of Swamp Lands," before the Univer- 
sity of Georgia on "The Saving of 
Dune Lands by Forestation," and be- 
fore the Georgia State Normal school 
on "Normal School Training and In- 
dustries of the Home." Dr. Louis R. 
Wilson, of the University Library, is 
in attendance at Durham upon the 
meeting of the North Carolina Libra- 
ry association, at which he is to re- 
view the progress made by the va- 
rious libraries of the state during the 
year and to propose plans by which 
they can be made more serviceable 
in  the future. 

All arrangements for the Penn- 
sylvania debate have been made. The 
preliminary contest for positions on 
the debate take place tonight, and the 
debate will be held in Gcrrard hall 
on the night of December 15. The 
debate will be the fifth with the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, of which up 
to the present Carolina has won three 
and Pennsylvania one. The ques- 
tion is that of the extension of forest 
reservation by the National govern- 
ment    Carolina defends the negative. 

The cry of "On to Richmond," is 
constantly heard on the campus. The 
football season this year has been 
the most successful of many years. 
Six games have been won and one 
tied.    The   student  body  has  strong 

(Continued from 1st Page.) 

Student   at  Vanderbllt "University, 
G.  M.  Daniel's. 

Elizabeth City District 
M.  T.  Plylcr,  presiding elder. 
Hertford    station,    F.    M.    Sham- 

burger. 

H. 

deutlal  nomination. 

A convention is to be held in Los 
Angeles in January to form a po- 
litical organization of women voters, 
to be known us the California Wo- 
men's   Progressive  League. 

At its meeting in Little Rock next 
month the Arkansas Democratic state 
committee will prebably adopt a res- 
olution for the holding of a presiden- 
tial primary. 

Political  rumor  has it that If Wil- 
liam R. Hearst cannot land the Dom- 

.oeratlc    presidential     nomination  for 
manufactured by the A. G. Cox  Man   . ._ .,  . _   ,,.  ...     ._  „      ,,           . himself  he  would  like  to see  It go 

to   Mayor   Carter   Harrison,   of   Chi- 
cago. 

Read The Daily Reflector for All the News 

ufacturlng Company. They have a | 
few carts on hand now and it is best 
to come when they  have them  to be 

"ure- Edwin Lee, chairman of the Re- 
Miss Minnie Mae Whitchead, who pubiican state committee, has with- 

Is teaching at Galloway's school drawn from tne race for re-election. 
house, spent Saturday and Sunday at: leaving the contest between Harry 
home.                                                           |S. New, of Indianapolis,  and Wll H. 

A new lot of heater grates and cook Hays,  of  Sullivan, 
stoves Just arrived at A. W. Ange & ... 
Co.'s. An'   organization   of   North   Dakota 

Don't cast your money to tho four Democrats has been effected and clubs 
winds, but put It in this bank, where will   be  organized  all  over  the  state 
It will grow for you and do you some for the purpose of securing the 1912 
visible good  now  and  in  tho  future, vice presidential nomination for Gov- 
"A8 ye sow, so shall ye reap."   That ernor John  Burke, 
is why the farmer plants his corn in ... 
fertile ground, that is why hundreds!    When   mayor-elect  Joseph   Dennis, 
of people place the money which they of Belle Centre, Ohio, assumes his of- 
have In the bank, be the amount large lice the first of the year he will have 
or small.   They see the advantage of the distinction of being the oldest mu- 
havlng their money In a place where nlcipal executive In the United States. 
It will  grow  for them.    There Is no Mr.  Dennis  Is in his 86th year, 
pleasure  so  wholesome  In  later  life . . . 
as  that which  Is felt In reaping the Governor  Harmon, of Ohio,  Gover- 
reward of an early effort In starting nor  NorrL, of Montana, former Gov- 
a  bank  account.    Now  Is   the  time, ernor Folk,  of  Missouri, and several 
Place your first deposit In the Bank other Democratic loaders of national 
of  Winterville. prominence are scheduled to address 

Mr. W. J. Bullock, assistant cashier a great rally    of    Democrats  of the 
of the Bank of Grifton, spent Sunday northwest   to   be   held   in   Fargo   in 
In  town. January. 

A nice line of harness In the show I ... 
room of the A. G. Cox Manufacturing'    The Republican state committee of 
Company.   Call around and look them West  Virginia,  has  decided  in  favor 
over. of  statewide primary,  with  the state 

A numuor of Ay den's yourg peep?" as a unit  for J912.   The decision was 
visited   our   town   Sunday   evening. reached only after a 

It   you   need   lard   stands,   butcher by  a  number  of  prominent  Republi- 
knives,  sausage  mills   and     stutters, can leaders, who favored the so-call- 
you   will   find  them  at   A.   W.   Ange ed  district  plan. 

Virginia. The teams are about even- 
ly matched and as a result a splen- 
did game is looked for. 

AT DUNN, N. C. 

Former Pitt Countian Big Merchant- 
New  Municipal  Building. 

While on a visit to friends in Dunn, 
a few days ago the writer mot Mr. Mc. 
D. Holliday, an old Pitt county boy, 
who went there about twenty years 
ago and has made good as a progres- 
sive business man. Mr. Holllday's na- 
tive home is Grimesland, where his 
mother and near relatives live now. 
He Is a member of the firm of Hol- 
liday-BarncB, furniture and hard- 
ware dealers, who operate, two large 
stores and have a most complete 
stock in their line. Their stores and 
warehouses combined would probably 
cover a city block. We are glad to 
note this success of our former coun- 
itian. They usually have the stuff 
that makes for success. 

Dunn has recently built one of the 
prcttieBt municipal buildings in the 
state, and one which would do credit 
to a town much larger. Our towns- 
man, Mr. C. B. West, contracted the 
building at a cost of about $10,000. 
When furnished throughout it will 
have cost about $12,000. 

Dunn is to be congratulated. 

Mr.  Fernando  Ward Dead. 
Mr. Fernando Ward, one of the 

county's best citizens, died this morn- 
ing at his home In Pactolus township, 
after an IllnesB of two or three weeks. 
Mr. Ward was about 65 years of age, 
and is survived by bis wife, two sons, 
Messrs. R. W. and E. F. Ward, and 
five daughters, Mrs. C. M. Jones, Mrs. 
J. J. Satterthwaite, MrB. J. H. Brlley, 
Misses Corrlnne and Ada Ward. He 
was also a half brother of Mr. J. J. 
Cherry and Mrs. P. K. Dancey. He 
was a member of the Christian church 
and was once register of deeds of the 
county for a year, filling an unex- 
plred term. 

The funeral will take place Thurs- 
prolonged hgntiaay afternoon at i o't'.ov.k. 

Look out for tho man whose rtcord 
will not bear looking Into. 

Elizabeth   City,  city   roads,  J. 
Buffalo. 

Elizabeth City, First church, J. D. 
Bandy. 

Hertford    station,   -F.     M.     Sham 
burger. 

I'll mouth  station, W. J.  Watson. 
Conference    Missionary    Secretary. 

J. D. Uundy. 
t'ajetterfJle DMriet 

li.  B,  John, presiding elder. 
Bladen  circuit,  supplied   by  J.   M. 

Whitson. 
Buckhorn circuit. L. M. Chaffin. 
Carthage   circuit,   E.   E.   Rose. 
Cokesbury circuit. J. D.  Pegram. 
Duke.  Frank  Culbreth. 
Dunn station. J.  H. Shore. 
Ellse circuit, T. C. Ellers. 
Fayettcville,    Hay    Street,    L.    E. 

Thompson, 
PayettevlUe  circuit.    G.    B.  Star- 

ling. 
Goldston circuit M.  D. Hix. 
Haw   River  circuit.  B.  II.   Perry. 
Hope  Mills circuit,  supplied  by F. 

S. Becton. 
Jonesboro circuit, li. M.  Eure. 
Lllliugton   circuit.   D.   H.   Heed. 
Newton   Grlve  circuit,  G.  T.  Sim- 

mons. 
Pitt&boro circuit, v. A. Royall. 
Sampson  circuit, J.  W.  Hoyle. 
Saoford, K.   I)   Holmes. 
Slier  City  C'rcuit  E.   11.  Craven. 
Parkton circuit K. L. stack. 

Sew  Hem District. 
J. E. Underwood, presiding elder. 
Ooldsboro,   St.   Johns.  J.   II.    Frl- 

zelle. 
Kinston station, F. S. Love. 
Now Bern. Centenary, J. B. Hurley. 

Blekingfean District. 
A.  McCullen, presiding elder. 
Aberdeen and Biscoe, C. L. Read. 
Caledonia  circuit,  J.  C.   Humble. 
Elizabeth circuit. D. B.  Perker. 
Elerbee circuit, D. A  Watkius. 
Hum'.et station. J. A.  Dailey. 
Laurel  Hill  circuit,  F.   B.  McCall. 
Laurinhurg station,  H.  A.  Humble. 
Lumberton  circuit,  R.     L.    Carra- 

way. 
Lumberton  station,  J.   W.   Bradley. 
Maxton   station.  S.   E.   Mercer. 
Mt  Gilead  circuit,  N.  E.  Coltrane. ; 

Montgomery circuit!! supplied by S. 
J.  McConnell. 

Candor  circuit, N.  L.   Seabot 
Raeford circuit, C. W. Smith, C. C. 

Brothers. 
Red Springs circuit, S. A. Sotton. 
Richmond  circuit,   B.   E.   Stanfield. 
Roberdel  circuit, G. H. Biggs. 
Robeson circuit, S. T. Moyle, R. W. 

Townsend and  W. H. Townsend, su- 
peranuary. 

Rockingham station, E. H. Davis. 
Rowland  circuit,  J.  A.  Lee. 
St. John and Gibson, O. W. Dowd. 
St  Paul  circuit,  A.  J. Groves. 
Troy circuit, C. R. Canipe. 
Conference   Missionary   Evangelist, 

L. I. Nash. 
Warrenton District 

R.  F.   Bumpass,   presiding  elder. 
Garysburg  circuit,  E.  N.  Harrison. 
Henderson,  First  church,    W.    R. 

Royall. 
Littleton station,  R.  H. Willis. 
North and  South  Henderson,  S.  J. 

Kilpatrlck. 
Ridgeway  circuit,  J.   E.  Holden. 
Roanoke circuit, J. L. Draper. 
Roanoke Rapids, Wm. Towe. 
Warren circuit, B.  C.  Thompson. 
Warrenton  circuit, D.  N.  Caviness. | 
Weldon station, J. A. Hornady. 
Littleton    Female    College,  J.    M. 

Rhodes, president 
Washington District 

J. T. Gibbs, presiding elder. 
Greenville,  Jarvis Memorial,  E.  at 

Hoyle. 
Nashville circuit, J. L. Rumley. 
Rocky  Mount,  First  church,  L.   P. 

Howard. 
South   Rocky  Mount,   Marvin    and 

Clark streets, J. B. Thompson. 
Stantonsburg  circuit,   supplied    by 

B. F. Watson. 
Spring Hope circuit, W. F. Craven. 
Tarboro station. L. B. Jones. 
Washington   station,   R.  H.   Broom. 
Wilson  station,  M.   Bradshaw. 
Superintendent  of   North   Carolina 

Anti-Saloon  League. R. L. Davis. 
Aurora circuit, J. M. Ashby. 
Ayden  circuit,  supplied    by  E.   O. 

Kllgore. 
Bath  circuit, J.  B.  Bridgers. 
Bethel circuit. D. A. Fultroe. 
Elm City, W. L. Phlpps. 
Farmville circuit, H. E. Trlpp. 
Falrfield station, H. E. Lance. 
Fremont circuit R. R. Grant. 
Mattamuskeet circuit, J.  W.  Autry. I 
McKendre  circuit,   supplied  by  W. 

J.  Covlngton. 
Mt.  Pleasant  circuit.    W.   A.   Jen- 

nings. 
Wilmington Dlatrict. 

N. H. D. Wilson, presiding elder. 
Wilmington, BMladen Street, W. L. 

Rexford. 
Wilmington.   Fifth   Strete.     G.     L. 

Adams. 
Wilmington, Grace, J. C. Wooten. 
Wilmington,  Trinity,   E.   C.  Sell. 

(Continued from lat Page.) 

pleasure in presiding over this con- 
ference and said he would be glad to 
do so again. The presiding elders, be 
said, were a most congenial set of 
men and were willing to tell bim all 
they knew about the preachers wheu 
making the appointments and that 
was more, he said, than he could say 
about another set of presiding elders 
of a conference he had held not a 
thousand miles away. 

He said he had held several cou- 
fereuce sessions and fewer laymen 
had been tu set- him with reference 
to preachers than any  he had  held. 

He advised tiie laymen to present 
their claims through the presiding 
elders rather than to the presiding 
bishop district. 

1 know the appointments are not 
going to give entire satisfaction, he 
said, and 1 feel sorry for some of you 

ii'sPills 
.- .' .• ;i:.,«. rific effect on these organs, 
stimulating th« bowels,causing them 
to perform thch. natural functions as 
la vouth and 

ifPARTMG viftftg 
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and young. 

Five O'clock 
Reception. 

An event of more than ordinary in- 
terest in the social circles of Green- 
ville was a reception given by Mrs. 
Mark Qulnerly, on Tuesday after- 
00 This  reception   was  given   to 
her Bister, Mrs. Samuel T. White, 
(nee Miss Helen Forbes). Palms, 
ferns,   and  chrysanthemums   with   a 
piofusiou of electrice light bulbs, 

I feel more sorry for your-formed the decorations. From an up- 
per hall wafted beautiful strains of 
music from the well known Crocia's 
Italian band. 
■  Little Miss Louise Fleming received 

wives and children. It does not hurt 
me to send a man to a hard place, but 
it does hurt me to send their wives 
and children there. And if the lay- 
men will keep quiet I will say that 
1 feel sorry for some of tho charges 
also. Some of your preachers will 
go to places of narrow living, hut the 
Spirit of Christ makes it bettor. 

cards at the front door, where Mrs. 
Charles and Mrs. Fred Forbes gave 
tho guests a cordial welcome. In 
the receiving Hue were the guest of 
honor,  Mrs.  White, the  mother,  Mrs. 

He then said that if any of the)Aifred Forbes, and tho sisters, Mrs. 
preachers were not satisfied about Bert Move. Mrs. George Hadley and 
their appointments be wanted them|Mrs. William Best At the punch 
to blame him and not the presiding !K,WJ: Mr8. Richard Williams. Mrs. 
eiders and especially as he was go-Charles Vines. The tea table: Mrs. 
ing to Alabama at once he would be.Herbert White, Miss Martha O'Hagan, 
glad to hear from them there. He I Mrs. Will Boweu. M the dining 
said he could not have made the ftp-1 room: Mrs. W. B. Moselev. Mrs. 
pointmenta without the aid of die jack Boyd, Mrs. C. T. Mnnford, Mrs. 
presiding ciders and  he urged every R,  \\.  King 
preacher to accept his appolntmont 
in the right spirit, saying that if God 
Is not in the appointments He is not 
ia the Methodist economy. 

He    thanked    the    conference    for 
courtesy  and kindness 

A !;:.•:.•'   number of friends called 
attesting  to  the    popularity    of  the 
hot tens, 

Mrs, Skinner Gives 
shown    him,,|jurrcs(  Br|d      ,,llr( 

which  he declared to  be perfect. 0„    S:lturday    aftPn:oou    Bt    3:30 

■Pins TIATP TrJ WTQTr.PV.       °°k *"  ^ P" SklnnCr ^"a"16'1 
.■..aio DA.Id 1H nibiUxCX   at a harvest bridge party in honor of 

November 2!>. 
Mrs. J. B. James. 

The uniqueness of the decorations 
1530—Cardinal Wolsey, who owed his was very striking, there being a color 

downfall mainly to opposing scheme of yellow and green through- 
the divorce of Henry VII. and out the house in fruits, vegetables, 
Katherine of Aragan- died.' strings of popcorn and other things 
Born In  1471. I pertaining  to   the Thanksgiving  sea- 

1G32—Prince Euport. founder and first son. 
governor of the Hudson's Bay ] Upon arrival the guests were re- 
Conipany. died >n England, ceived in the hall by Mrs. Richard 
Born at  Prague, Dec.  18,  1819. Williams and ushered to the drawing 

1729—-The Indians attacked the room where they were received by 
French settlement at Natchez, I the hostess, the guest of honor and 
Miss. [Mrs.  F.  G.  James. 

1774—The patriots of Boston met In I After being served with punch by 
the Old South Meeting-house to Mrs. E. B. Ficklen. the guests repair- 
discuss  the tea question. |ed  to  a  huge  cornucopia  and  drew 

1811—Wendell     Fhi/ips,     celebrated score cards, which were assorted veg- 
orator  and  reformer,    born  in etables. 
Boston.      Died    there  Feb.   2,      There  were  six   tables   of  bridge. 
1884. 

1830—The last Polish revolution com- 
menced at Warsaw. 

1838—Mexico declared    war 
France. 

with a prize for each table which the 
players cut for at the conclusion of 
the*game. The prizes were also la 

against keeping with the harvest and Thanks- 
giving season. 

1863—Confederates made an heroic 
attempt to carry Knoxville by 
storm. 

1872—Horace  Greeley,  famous   editor 

Honor Roll. 

The  roll  of  honor  for  the  public) 

and^resmenUaV Candidate, died 8cho0'  at King'8 Cr08S r0adB '0r *** 
near New York City. Born in 
Amherst, N. H., Feb. 3, 1811. 

1898—Steamer Portland, from Boston 
to Portland, Me., foundered In 
a gale off Cape Cod, with loss 
of US lives 

li^roierlng From Operation. 
Mrs. W. M. Smith, of Falkland, who 

four weeks ago underwent a very dif- 
ficult operati..n at the Washington 
hospital, with the result of removing 
nineteen gall stones, is now out of 
danger and on the road to health 
again. It Is hoped that she can re- 
turn to her homo in a few weeks and 
the light of her influence continue 
to be  felt in her  community. 

first month is as follws: 
1st grade—Nannie Bynum Parker. 
2nd grade—Lee Corbett 
3rd grade—Mamie Ruth Smith. May 

Belle Tyson, Anna fForbes, Roland 
Parker. 

4th grade—Christine Smith, William 
Forbes. 

5th grade—Leona Tyson, Mattie 
Smith. 

6th grade—Lanie Tyson, Clifton 
Corbett. 

The  highest average  was made by 
Christine  Smith  and  Mattie Smith. 

DELIA SMITH, Teacher. 

Mr. Shore to  Dunn. 
He has a host of friends in Green- 

ville who regret that the recent con- 
ference transferred Rev. J. H, Shore, 
for the last three years the faithful 
pastor of Jarvis Memorial Methodist 
church here, to Dunn. He Is an able 
preacher whose sermons rank with 
the best, and he possesses such per- 
sonality as wins legions of friends. 
But changes by the conference are 
always more or ICBS expected, and 
the church hero is to be congratulated 
that another able minister, Rev. E. M. 
Hoyle, is to Bucceed Mr. Shore as 
pastor. 

Dance Monday Night 
at Carolina Club. 

A very enjoyable  dance was given 
! by the young men. Monday  night, lu 
the reception  room of Carolina club, 
the   music   being  furnished   by   Cro- 
cia's  Italian band. 

The following were In attendance 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dail. Jr.. as 
chaperones: 

Mr. C. D. Wilson with Miss Mattie 
Moye King. 

'    Mr. M. L. Turnage with MIBB Ver- 
ncssa Smith. 

Mr. S. E. Gates with Miaa Mabel 
Lyon. 

Mr. C. B. Warren with Miss Mary 
Shelburu. 

Mr. Cecil Cobb with Mlsa Mary 
Smith. 

Mr. Oscar Greene with Miss Lucille 
Cobb. 

Mr.  M.   H.  Phillips  with  Miss  Ro- 

Mr.  L.   L.   Savage with  Miss  Allie 

Captured  the  Gamers. 
A few nights  ago Night Policeman 

W.   H.   McGowan   rounded   four   col- 'la~ Je"nklni. 
ored gentlemen  with  their  stakes  up 
on a game of cards, and with the as- Estelle Greene. 
slstance of Policeman Clark he land-     Mr   D   M   cjark wilJl Mlss Rubella 
ed the bunch. ! Forbes. 
  Mr.  J.  BenJ.  Hlggs  with  Mlsa  Lee 

Nice  For Christmas. Brown. 
Engraved  cards  make  nice  Christ-     Mr.  Jesse  Speight with Miss  Kate 

mas   presents.     The   Reflector   takes DeRossett Meares. 
orders for these, but orders should bo     Stags—Messrs N. O. Warren, J. W. 
placed   early   to  insure  delivery  in  shelburn,  C.  B. Barnhlll  and  J.  W. 
time,  as   It  requires  about  ten  duyB Goodwin, 
to get an order filled. .  —— 
  Betore you car. know a man br the 

It's   awful   hard   for   a   woman   to company he keeps you must learn his 
economize If she bas tho  money. company's opinion of him. 

-—J- |iillW.,"«f> 
V.   .    . 
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BAPTIST PEOPLE 
HAVE JBfllS Iff 

as    FI:RSO\S    ran    HU'TlZtU. 

moifips HIS WIFE 

r»>tnr   l!"(-k   In-lriK'ts  Men   Mi'inliers 
(hi   < hiiroh   Ortliuuni'fv. 

During  ihe  progress of the recent 

revival meeting in the Baptist ■ 
tweniy-one persons were receired M 

candidates Cor baptism.    At  the ser- 

vices Sunday seven mori   wen  added 

to   this   number,   bringing   the   total 

awaiting baptlsn   up to twenty-eight. 
Pastor  C   II.  Rock's sermon  Sunday 
morning   was  an   instruction  to the 
new  members on  the ordinances 
the church, his subject   Being  "Bap- 
tism ;.:..i  Cot     uni m"    He said 1" 
nev< r   ti led    o   bit Id up himself  by 
tearing  down  others 1  luil  noth- 
ing   !.■   saj   . -  Ins t   01     r di no 
lions,   but   he  clearlj   ■ spli tied 
beliel   and   practlw   ol   Baptists 

i • .... . upon iga and cot - 
snands ol God's word.    No one 
heard   him.   even   though   thi 
have hi id dll ercnl vli •■ a  could have 
felt thi   Blig :   inj 
this •.. (aid i';  his  Inl  I • 

sting ive  i 
Sunday :.. lurch ivas 

to its capa Ity  by   those anxious to 
witaii BS Istratlon ol tl 
... . tlsm,    it \.   - 
tlful Mti     scene, 1 
eight  young 
and I - -      ■--'    ■  li I 
live 
■.... 

twent; ■   . 
■:iis tl   •   ■ ah 
sevi i ■   ■    ■ 

.  . said 
irard tptli 

,.!-■. . tiute 

r ire I'snrer. 

Rakkiah, Have ;ou a pile of rub- 

c illar or in sonic out- 

building? llubbish is responsible for 

many Bres. There is DO BXCOM for 

such Bres. Rut|>Uh piles are un- 

sightly and should be removi 

that account Bui the readiness with 

which ■ >     '"' ignited    makes 
them . Mt.cii.ici> dangerous. A care- 
lessly-! owi match or one acci- 
dental!)   stepped on, ••■  lighted cigar. 

e. or  oil)   waste or  rags the principals In II 

An old lady who looked as though 

fill THF QTRFPT sl" "llgbt have b»|on8«i,o ih* "s»n- 

iAKKS  REB   B1CK   l\    1 (»l MKY. 

di'ilrer- In   \''-r Oifr-nder ami  llrlnc 

ShlM Society" all her life was ask.il 

by a friend for the secret of her nev- 

er-tailing cheerfulness. Her answer 

contains a suggestive lesson for pa- 

• rents: 
i    "i think," ^.ini the clever old lady, 

Hlni    l'»    I rial. 

Saturda a   kidnapping   ini cause we were taught in our 

deni occurred on the streets of Urecu- 
1 \ II le   thai   awakened   much   Inti 

a man and 

bis   W ile. 

About   two  mouths ago Mrs.  X.  L. 

:i. who before marriage was Miss 

Smith, for alleged mistreatment 

pile  and a   thousand other 
Bel    ii    on   tire.     Let   all 

n  rid  of. 
The "1 'rimiiiiil"   lafctv-Nearly all 

l8 ireless «itli matches.    If 
...  ys   careful   we  should by her husband loft hiui and came to 

nythiug   other   than   the the home of tier mother, Mrs. F. If. 
.    natch.    All others havc been Smith, who . ..- In South Greenville. 

.. !    is   "criminal."   -, Mrs.      Ipp began proceed- 
: :,,ii.i resolul OH   I ir  us  all   to   : i i   .■,;;,   a    divorce    from her 

vould  be  this:   Never   lo  buy.  iiusbn  tl grounds ol    mistreat- 
. pi  in dlt. islty to use, ...;.. 

n   the  ' sal ateli." 
;.!i whicb 

led on I      ■ Idi    i ■ "-I the 
|   ease,  is nstanl 

On  Saturday  night   Mis.  Trlpp  and 
h r  slsti r,   Mrs.   M ggle  Evans,    i t- 

.. Theatre, and 
10 o'cloi'.. started l aeh to the h  I 

family   to   be   cheerful   at   table.      My 
father  wast a  lawyer   with    a  large 

al  practice;   his  mind  was har- 
■   ,1   with  difficult  problems all   the 

da) long; yet he always came to the 
table   with   a   smile   and   a    pleasant 

: ir   . very   one   and   eXI rt< d 
II   to   make   the   table   hour   de- 
lll.     All   his  powers were  freely 

given to i ntertaln his family. 
"Three times a day we fell this 

genial influence and the effect waa 
marvelous. If a child came to the 
table with croi i looks, he or she was 
nui ' :   si      awaj  to Bnd   i good boy 

rl,   for   only   BUCh   were   allowed 
; i i imc   within that    loving    cin le. 
We ».. •   : tug*!   thai all petty ci h v- 

g am   jealousies must be forgot- 

ger.    '■'.'■■  hi .     all  seen.their        her  with  whom they  live.  It 
i   time  came  and  the 

;. ■ ihcm start 
i iTg-i . a "■).  i ■    - 

h is i urovi mi nt, but 
ty." 

... .  | 

Idn you  still 

. m  and  he waited in a  buggy at   a 
place   for   them   to   i .   s. 

As the lad lo I he i lace 
be wi g Mr. T     u grabl 
wife. (1 
drovi    i|    wit'.  hi .'. i ikit  |  het   lo l 

ic.hoi Mr.  Will  Cli   ...   ibou 
-. .:..    On  the   .. 

' -'"     : 'T " , ;        I of  being cheerful   three  Umes 
«  en struck . Mr. rrlpp knew they were .,       .       . ,. 

•Mi:. B 'id   and    writtl :i    thi Be 
I   under  all   clrcumstani i a   had 
ITeci   on  - \. a  ill*     inosi    sullen 

'table mat tiers.' Clilldr. n 
I families ..'.•.. drill);! In • 

t   . ■. I.   . 'good I orm' as 
h      d  napkin; 

a throi t. n- 
, ' a   .     .... ''.an     but     tl 

: ■ 

...    taes ti     ii      :.■■■.. ..., 
I had      ivhen 

tet for        I   •' ;       .. m. 

Smil 
■ •  :■■     ... anil 

Policeman   G.  A. 
.    •.        ■'     ..     • :     •    ' •     '      . Mr. 

: I « . Cl • - In  sci 
■ .- 

• Offici     i'      .  • •       ' ■   - :;....,•-■ 
.....•■.■ • i    town,    and    Ch i lilt  in     Meckl. 

light M •.-.'. I  ' Igl I ■ 
back to In ■ ..;■■" 

'.'■-■■'        same 1   nd    •   ■ - 
' a hi     nglfroui •   ■ i the acre. 

•   thoroughly taught   thi   i .■ irk -    '   ' "    Justi e Rouul this    i    er-     jacks n     u    •    Al      ma,    il     I2S 
of producing the necessitiei        hoini i - ilntci   noon. ,  .   .        good  ro ids  In  two y. nrs  tit 
the    i >,; obleui       I   i BI Hiring   ...   all dangers to be _ ,   ,. of $£50,000.    In 1890 tie   aver- 

vexlng   as i: Is now when the)   as- ;    T e» Bub-        i,i:st»!.l TIONS OF RESPECT.      laEfl   ■•'•l"  ol   '<■'■■'   'and   reached    b) 

■   . 

■' 

Bo; -' i :■:!... 

lubi i. 
to cl ibs . •       Ith 
» that they are •- 

-.■:  ■ -        ... 

idea.    If tli    ! mil.-   ; •   ■ 
to bo the termers 

i often 
I no 

if I. '       ■ in 
table.     ;- 

e . ...... 
'       : : 

Idn      ' beyond ei 
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The Bank of   Greenville 
Capital tock 50,000.00 

Greenville, N. C. 

A Record of 20 Years   of   Successful Banking 
\n.onji our directors are men who hove made i rerr.ark- 

»b!e success of their own business. Having  been 

successful with theus. they will handle 

yours with sa'ety. 

Directors: 

K L. n V. I--, of It L. Davis k Urn?., /nrniTlllc, X. 0. 
J. A. A.fDKEWS, (iieeuvllle, S. C 
iV. ¥.. PB0CT0B. of J, O. Prector & Bron 6rliueslsod, >'. C. 
h. W. KIX"., Greenville, Jf. C, 
J   it. MOVE, General  Marehan*,  Greenville, X. C 
.1. ti. VOTE, General   Merchant,  Greemii'e, If. 0 
R. It. i-LEMIXJ. Paeli.liis, H, t. 
S. T. HOOKEBi Prop. Liberty Warehmise, Greenvflle, S. C- 
I!    A.  FOrSTAUr,  of  Fountain  A  Cn.- la.intiiiii, M. C. 
It. W. sTOSELET, of Ketelej Bmia (reentiUe, :;. C. 
W, H. WILSON, VercbandlM Broker, Qreenvllle, >". C 
,1,1 MES  L. LITTLE. Greetvllle. H. C. 

A small account opened row may prcw in- 
to a large one--Accounts Invited 

n  :. DAVIC  President    JAMES L UTTIE, Ccshler. 
3  T. HOOKER, V-Pvea.     H. 1).  BATEMAN, Ass't Cishler. 

suine tlie managemenl of the farms 01   be  I • 
i      older people, too many of them uid   M 
are joined  to    their  idols    and   will   
stick to cotton, no mattei ■' often 
it deserts them. They stake their 
all  on  cotton,    and  no  matter    how IA 

rillS   SIKH l.li   BE   HEEDED. 

Read to   Parent»   Prom 
Graded  School. 

  |thee,   roads was J4.80 the acre.   Now 

tin   The   Death   ol   s.   I.   Elemlng. rpad»   Purchasers   would   be   glad to 
ti ke  tin in at  from  S15  to $25    the 

The committee of the Farmers i n- . 
Ion, Stetons, N. t'.. wishes to give er- 
presslon to the sense of loss, in the I    "'   l!M  ''™:"y- Gaor«,a- •   ra™ 

Th"  death of one of its members. Brother ^nta,,'lng l'J acre8 W"80,d *"*<■ 
„   .   „, „ ,     .   .,       ,    i Mi".     A    macailam    road    was  built 

.   S.  1.  Fleming.    For a  short  time be   , .    ,,    „ 
through tins tana ami the owner was 

much   they   lose,  come  back   again  to| 
take   another  chance.     And   if   they 
win   they  make  a   bigger  stake the     The  managemi      of    the    graded had beea a member of the union, and. h    ^^ fof ,( 

next    year and  lose.    The    Carolina school   wishes  to  request   parents  to his life was an examplary one. being 
Union  Farmer calls them  gamblers. | place  the   names  on   all   umbrellas, I always In his place and ready to do 

In   Ilatnbliii   county.   Tennessee,  a 
farm   near  Morrisiown  was   sold   for Like  the  gambler   they  seem  to   be overcoats,  overshoes  and  wraps  sent his duty at all  times.    The members »rtu   near  Morrisiown  was   sold   for 

irredeemably     facinated     with     the to the school  on  rainy days.    If you I of  the  committee  not  only  feel  that W.000  before  good   roads  were   built 

useful   members,   and   one   who   was 
game they play.    When the cards are will  put a card on each  article hav- 
stucked against  them they  hold con-ling on it the pupil's name for whom 
Terences and resolve and protest, de- It is intended, also the grade, it will,always  interested in  its  welfare, but 
clarlng  they  will   not  give  up  what be a  big  help  to  us.     It   will  also each    member of the  lodge  has  lost 

the lodge has lost one of its best andi'"' '»*> county.   Since the good roads 

they who play the other side of the insure the correct delivery of the 
game have won from them, unless articles without danger of loss or de- 

the bid Is raised.    But the man who. lay. 
holds the cards insists on what he! Last Friday scores of persona, 
has won and the farmer pays his mostly servants, came with hundreds 
gambling debts, resolutions to the!of wraps, overshoes, umbrellas, etc. 
contrary notwithstanding. Those Usually they say. "Please give to Mr. 
who are trying to turn the attention \ As children." There is not a per- 
of the boy to the things needful may son connected with the school who 
save him from the gambling of the'knows all the children. You can see 
father. It is a movement that isjat once the predicament we are In. 
worth  every  effort  that may  be  put 

a personal friend, for he was a man 
who had the peculiar faculty of win- 
ning friends. He was a man of such 
vigorous     manhood,     possessing     so 

were built it has been sold for Slo.Uuu. 
In North Carolina, a farm at Apex 

was sold for $7UU before a gravel 
road was built. After this road was 
built,  it   was  sold  for  $4,500. 

"A good roads enthusiast in Penn- 
sylvania bought one thousand inches 

much energy and vitality that isj°f advertising in a local paper to tell 
hard for us to realize that he has his neighbors why they should have 
gone from us. The Lord knows why ^"H1 roads. As a result the town- 

our friends are taken from our midst. 8hl" ha8 become one of ,ho ,n08, 

Mav His will be done. We may think' ""table in the state in the matter of 

we  have  a  right  to  complain   when roa1 improvement." 

one so near and dear is  taken  from 

forth in Its behalf.—Raleigh Times. 

Tills DATE IN HISTORY. 
November 27. 

1703—The Ilr3t Kddystone lighthouse 
was destroyed by a storm. 

1746—Increase Summer, fourth gov-: 

ernor of Massachusetts, born in j 
Roxbury, Mass. Died in Bos- 
ton, June 7, 1799. 

1809—Fanny Kemble. famous actress. 
born in London. Died there 
Jan. 15, 1893. 

It is an impossibility to deliver all us, but the Heavenry Father doeth 
the articles sent on days like last !

ui] tilings well. Our loss may be his 
Friday  .unless  the  articles  have  on'eternal gain. 
them the name of the owner and his We, the committee, wish to express 
grade. If some of them are mis-{to the members of his family, and to 
placed or lost we are in no way to all who are bereaved, our sincerest 
blame unless this request is com-j sympathy and to assure them in this 
piled with. sorrow,  we  pray  that "He  who tcm- 

H.   IS.   SMITH, 
Superintendent  of  Schools. 

Tax   Appointments. 

I will be at the following places on 

1820-Edwin   Forrest   made   his   first lthe (la,M  DMWd  for tne  I"»rPOse  of 
stage   appearance   in   Philadel- 
phia. 

1845—The  famous  Fleet   Prison,    in 

collecting the state and county taxes 
due for the year 1911. Persons owing 
taxes are requested to meet me and 

LoDdon, demolished, after ncar-!pay 8am'"- 

1894- 
ly  eight centuries'  existence. 

-The French  chamber  of depu- 
ties voted  in  favor  of a  com- 
mercial treaty with Canada. 

1895—Alexandre Dumas, the younger, 
died in Paris. Born there July 
28, 1824. 

1898—Battleship Wisconsin launched 
at  San Francisco. 

1904—The Japanese made a general 
attack on the Russian forts ai 
Port Arthur. 

Fine FslI Potatoes. 

Thursday Mr. L. R. Whichard, of 
Whichard, brought us some of the 
finest fall Irisr. potatoes wo have 
seen. He ought to have been a little 
sooner and had some of them at the 
Pitt county fair, as they were finer 
.......   .,„,.  exhibited  there. 

per* the mind to the shorn lamb, may 
sustain them and lead them through 
the shadows." Wo wish a copy of 
these resolutions be published in The 
Daily Reflector and a copy be spread 
on the minutes of our society, and a 
copy be sent to the bereaved family. 

S.   D.   MARTIN. 
A. G.  WHICHARD. 
J.   W.   MARTIN. 

Committee. 
Farmville. Nov. 28th. at Bank of 

Farmville. 
Fountain, Nov. 28th, at Bank of 

Fountain. 
Bethel, Nov. 28th at the Bank of 

Bethel. 
Swift Creek, Nov. 28th, at Grlfton. 
Beaver Dam, Nov. 29th, at Arthurs. 
Conteiitnea,  Nov. 29th, at Ayden. 
Chicod, Nov. 29th, at Grimesland. 
Pactolus, Nov. 27th. at Pactolus. 
Carolina, Nov. 27th, at Stokes. 
Belvoir,    Nov.  27th.    at  Bell's    X 

Roads. 3. I. DUDLEY, Sheriff. 
11 14-12td-2tw 

Where  Time  Halts. 
One can have  a molar treated 

In a  minimum of time; 
One's  shoes  are  ner.tly  polished 

Ere he's fished the needful dime; 
One can  have  his clothing furbished 

In a manner far from  slow; 
We're  a  nation  in  a  hurry, 

And   the  "while   you     wait"  signs 
grow. 

These very interesting notes are 
taken from H. 11. Varner's monthly 
magazine Southern Good Roads, pub- 
lished at Lexington. North Caro- 
lina, which has done so much for the 
cause, and seem to answer In a most 
satisfactory way the question: Do 
good roads pay? We must say. how- 
ever, that the example of the Penn- 
sylvanian, of whom honorable men- 
tion has been made, appears to be 
one of the most effective means of im- 
pressing the people with the import- 
ance of better highways for the peo- 
ple. If some enterprising man In 
every neighborhood would lake a 
thousand inches in the local paper to 
preach the gospel of good roads. It 
would not be long before the light 
would spread and the country would 
be criss-crossed with roads that would 
save the people who must use them 
million of dollars. It is so simple 
a' proposition that the wonder it 
should require any preaching; to im- 
press the benefits of such improve- 
ment upon any reasonable mind. The 
convention in Richmond this week 
will light a torch which will be seen 
all over the land.—Charlotte Observ- 
er. 

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH 

The CHESAPEAKE  LINE 
DAILY SERVICE:   INCLUCING SUNDAY 

The new Steamers just placed in service tho "CITY OF HOB. 
FOLK," and "CITY OF BALTIMORE," are the most elegant and 
up-to-date steamers between  Norfolk and  Baltimore. 

Equipped with wireless—telephone iu eacli roeni. 
Delicious meals served on board. Everything for 
comfort    and   convenience. :       :       :       :       : 

Steamers leave Norfolk 6:15 p. m. daily, arriving at Baltimore 
7:00 a. m. following morning. 

Connecting at Baltimore for all points NORTH, JiORTH EAST, 

.AND WEST. 
Very low round trip rates to Baltimore, Washington, Phil- 

adelphia. New York, Atlantic City. etc. 
Reservations made and any information cheerfully furnished 

by 
W. H. I'AHJiELL, T. P. A„ 

Norfolk, Virginia. 

IV 
Held Session  WU tie Church in 

Kinsion 

ONE MINISTER DROPPED PROM ROLL 

I < i   , he t'|,I-M'»   Bishop 
; en   a   Hearty   Welcome— 

t'oi    '■'■ •,.  tp]Hilnted in Regard I" 
Repn       :.,liie    ( hurch    in    M ■««. 
iiiglmi. 

;ii Peace Witt His lastei Bsfc-re 
End Com:s 

NO HITCH iN m ELECTRGCuIiO:- 

U i- I . Electric i hair Stolid. 
I)    liled  In One Jtlnuti    I 
I  •    i -:   I IVai Senl  I 

■• -:j      V v    .   23 
1 

■ 

ond . : 

.     ■ 

;' ■ ■ 

Thi 

■ 

Qishoi   Join   C.  Kll   i • 1 dur- 
ig the I of the s > and 

was ercorted to     n and  and 
pronoun ed tho I em diction at the 

close of the service. When the ser- 
rice bad closed many of the preachers 
gathered around Bishop Kllgo to 
Snake his band and speak tu him. 

The conference QUartel again de- 
lighted the congregation with its 
splendid rendition of several popu- 
lar hymns. The music by the quar- 
tet is a very attractive feature of 
tho conference. The conference quar- 

enn ,ct '8 C0"iP°sed of the following: 
nOOb Sev. Charles E. Vale, first tenor. Rev. 

J. H. Krizzelle, second tenor, Rev. J, 
A. Parker, first base, and Mr. R. M. 
Philips, second base. They have con- 
stituted the conference Quartet for a 
number of years. 

It was 10 o'clock, when Bishop 
Hoss called the conference to order 
Friday morning. Rev. Franklin S. 
Parker, l>. I>.. professor of Biblical 
literature in Trinity College, con- 
ducted the opening devotional ser- 
vice. 

Bishop Hoss requested the confer- 
ence to sing the hymn beginning with 
the  words,  "PU,  Worship the  King." 

The   minutes   of   the     session     of 

:- ... 
:  . 

Cbaracl I 
nil nt Beat tie's actions from thi   I 
be     ^.:s     Indicted,    to     bis     con- 
fi B« ■ m. Evi II in this, bin last 
whilst he admits his guilt, he does 
not do so in plaintive tone. Facts 
and nothing more. Beattie to the 
end. 

Tho confession iu full follows: 

"I, Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., desir- 
ous of standing right before God and 
man, do, on this the 23rd day of No- 
vember, 1911, confess my guilt of the 
Crime charged against me. Much that 
was published concerning the details 
was not true, but the awful fact, with- 
out the harrowing circumstances re- 
mains. For this action, 1 am truly 
sorry, and. believing that I am at 
peace With God and am soon to pass 
into His presence, this state is made." 

Beattle'S body which was taken to 
the Beattie home, in South Richmond, 
immediately after the electrocution, 
will be interred in the Maury ceme- 
tery tomorrow afternoon. The deep- 
est grief enshrouds the old home in 
Soutli Richmond, and neighbors of 
the  Beattie family are showing their 

Thursday   were   read   and   approved, j respect   for   the   aged   father   by  ab- 
■fter   which   Bishop   John   C.   Kilgo staining from  demonstrations  of  any 

was Introduced to the conference and kind. 
addressed the body. 

»II-s  Aililie Johnson  Bead. 

Miss  Addio Johnson,    of    Kinston, 

\ 

Four preachers were admitted on 
trial in the conference: R. E. L. Ed- 
wards and R. E. Pittman. from the 
flew Bern district; N. B. stricklin, of aged about 60 years, died at one o'clock 
the Raleigh district, and II. R. Has- Sunday afternoon, at the home of her 
tcy, of the Rockingham district. One,brother. Dr. H. Johnson, in Vance- 
of the preachers admitted on trial i lioro, after an illness of several days 
was represented to be 42 years of with pneumonia. She was a sister 
age. with a wife and Bix children, of Mrs. C. I). Rountree, of Greenville. 
Speaking of this case. Bishop Hoss the latter being at her bedside several 
stated that many good men did them- days previous to and at her death, 
selves, their families and tho church The remains were taken to Qoldsboro 
an injustice by entering the itiner- for Interment there today, 
incy  so  late  in  life.    "The  church," 

Starts Much Trouble, 

if all people knew that neglect of 
oonstltpatlon would result iu severe 
indigestion, yellow jaundice or viru- 
lent liver trouble they would soon 
lake Dr. King's New Life Pills, and 
end It. Its tho only safe way. Best 
for hilliousness. headache, dyspepsia, 
bills  and  debility.    25  cents   at  all 

le  said,  "Is  superannuating   men   at 
,0,  now.    because  no    place  can  be 

liiithii-iiMii. 

N i wonder si Irei avllle 
• ow    enthui . i n    is 

..    ■ 

let al 
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daily   - ireeuvl 
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\  htm lot cf HOI'LDIX. AND Hal 
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' also soli and cut Hinduiv Gissg, auj 
sliie, no  churge  for cut:i';g. 

YOUH PATBOSAGE SOLICITED 

Gardner's   Repair   Shop. 

DIRECTORY. 
Itll'NTs  AMI (TIT OFFICIALS 

oiiiid  for them." 
Statements   were     made,     showing 

\hat   this   man   has   property   valued 
* it several thousand dollars, "He 

till need it all, no doubt." said Illsh- 
p Hoss. 

"I The  following  named  members of 
r.he class of the  first  year  were ad-1 drUggjgtg 

vanced   to  the  class  of  the    second 
l-',car:     J.   H.  Orinond,  L.   1).   Haymen, 
♦ /.   E.   Blalock.  Costin   J.   Barrel!.  K. 

V.   Duvul,  J.   C.   Ellers.  G.   S.  Bear- 
don,   E.   L. •k,  answering  minute 
queslion   No.   2,    "Who    rcmaiu    on 
trial?" 

The order of the day for 10:30 was 
the reception of the class with full 
Connection, and at that hour F. M. 
Oulbretb, O. H. SiggS, R. L. Caraway, 
T.  M. Grant and M. W. Dargan were '. 

written from Newark, N, J., iu which 
he admitted using tho money, but 
with the expectation of. .returning 
the same." 

On motion of M. T. I'lyler. the name 
I Of N. L. Booth  was dropped from  the 
roll  of the conference on account of 
the statements contained  in   the  re- 
ports   lend.     Bishop   Hoss  added   that 

New  Industrie*. 
For  the    week    closing  22nd,  the 

Chattanooga   Tradesman   reports   the  And It only takes a jiffy 

One can  hustle through  ». luchcon 
At a maximum of speed; 

Firms will do first rcte half solbag 
While the sporting page you read; 

l'ou can have a hat  repolishcd 
And can stroll forth, fitly "bcancd," eating     Northern   butter    when     we 

should   be   making   our   own  butter. 

Why We Are Poor. 

A country which    can  produce two 
big  crops  of  Irish   potatoes  In     one 
season on the same land will soon be 
eating Northern    potatoes.    We    are 

Some Torkey. 

Mr. R. H. CogginB, of Belvoir town- 
ship, on Friday sold a turkey gob- 
bler here that weighed 4S pounds 

gross. That is another Instance that 
shows what can be produced in Pitt 

county. 

following   new   industries   for   North 
Carolina: 

Cnrv—$15,000   warehouse  company. 
Charlotte—J25.0UU bank. 
Ellerbe—$50,000 lumber company. 
Lumberton—$5,000  bottling   works. 
Moore8vill 

When your home Is vacuum cleaned. 

But there seems n place where leisure 
T«  found enthroned   in  state; 

The time  you've cut off elsewhere 
Is lost—you're always late; 

$100,000  grocery  com- You stand in line, impatient, 
pany. Vlhl the fleeting hours you lamp, 

Raleigh—$50,000 realty company.        While a dear old-fashioned lady 
Wilmington—$100,000   marine   rail-      Buys  a two-cent  postage  stamp, 

road company. —Denver   Republican. 

We are using hay made in Canada, 
Mexico, and the West Instead of grow- 
ing our own forage. When wo quit 
this and other things like it, we will 
b( prosperous Instead of losing money 
growing  cotton.—Wilmington  Star. 

»s«wim(mi»sii»«|Ss#i»^w*«im»»i«wpiP«|wi^i^B»si»»w^^»^«w«s»«s»«tw 

Getting Ready for Christmas 
We are receiving our holiday goods everyday now, and this year 
you will find a prettier and nicer line for Santa Claus here than 

ever before. 

A.B. ELLINGTON & COMPANY 
Agents for Victor Talking Machines. 

? 
received into full connection. The 
members of this class were recom- 
mended for election to deacon's or- 

klors. 
There   were   no  candidates  for  rc- 

,.Omc!i, idmisslon. 

term so     Mrs    Lu(.y   H    Robinson,  president 
eflt  of tl!.|  QreMU|,0|.0  Female  College,    was 

sis 

for  them ntroduced   to  the  conference  at  tin- 
pays   buti|ornillg 8u8Blol,. 
the roads   ... ,.,, ,, . 
,        ., . i   Bishop   Kllgo  addressed 
ing distri 

the 

arence  In   the  interest  of  the 

in   the   motion  be  Included  the  BtSte- 
nieit that Mr. Booth's name was drop- 
ped with charges resting against his 
moral  character. 

The characters    of the    following 
young   preachers   were     passed     and 
they   submitted    their    reports    and 
were added to the class of the second 
year: J. II. Orinond, L. I), llayman, 
II. T. Hurley, J. E. Blalock, C. J. Har- 
rell. K. F. Dnrvall, T. C. Ellers. G. 
S. Iteardon and L. L. Stack. 

The   following   named   were  elected 

J. S. MORING 
General Merchandise 
Buyer   of   Cotton   and   Country Produce 

FIVE POINTS. GREENVILLE. N   C 

Young Saylor wants another bout 
with Joe Mandot and has offered Joe 
$1,600 for his end If the bout takes 
place in  Indianapolis. 

Roofing   and   Sheet Metal  Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop   Repair 
Work,  and   Rues   in_S^a>onLJ>ee 

'Phone 76,   Greenville. N. C. J. J. JENKINS 

IkMt' 

I >) 

con- 

esentatlve  church"    in    Washington  travelling elders:  W. K. Trotman. W. 
census .ity     He rc(.ommeiidcd  the appoint- (,  Martln, w. W. Peele. J. M. Wright. 

roads    m lent of a committee of five to confer  w   T   Phillips and H.  EL Spence. 
values,  bearding,  the  amount  lo  DP  recom-      H    E    Lanei   w_   A.   stanbury,   W. 
aim it IB  l(,ll(led aB tne contrlbllt|OI1 from this j   Wiltson, T. G. Vickers, J. A. Mar- 

roads iuPt'"ferCnCe     l°     the     ropreBentatlve tin.  M-   Y,   Self,   J.   J.   Boone,   F.   S. 
'    j    .  .  lu,'ch. , Love and C. It. Canlpe were advanced 

Rev.  M.  T.  Plyler,  presiding elder to tho class of the fourth year, 
the   Elizabeth  City  district,   pre-      The  report  of  the  board  on  Bible 

,   . ,   .     .  nted    the    following  statement,  In cause was submitted and was  adopt- 
K E   h°Br  rl""g'   to   lne   con,erence,   relative ed. 

ac   °   i the case of L. N. Booth,    against      Rev.   \V.   G.   Bates  addressed     the 

word   Pa-r'llom  char8es  were  initiated  during conference   In   the   interest    of     the 
le sessions  of  the conference    last American   Iiible  Society.    The  report 
ear:    "Pursuant to the order or this of the Sunday school board was read 
onference  at its sessions in  KQlsa- and   adopted.    Conference   adjourned 
th  City,   in   1910,    tho    committee at  1:15  o'clock.     Bishop   Kilgo  pro- 

..ppointed  by me to Investigate com-inounoed   the   benediction. 
plaints  against  L.  N.  Booth,  prc;.:!;-|    The   SJUUraraary   of    tho     Sunday 
<>r  In   charge  of  tho  Chowan  circuit school  board was held this afternoon 
in    1910,    who   misappropriated     con- and   Rev.  C.   D.   Bulls,   f> l>., delivered 

■Terence   funds    and    left    the state.the address.    The Laymen's Mission- 
VO-bout  one year ago,  beg leave  lo re- ary Movement held an informal ineet- 

■>rt that since that time nothing has ing    this    afternoon,    also.—Klnstou 
heard   of   him,   save  two  letters   :'ie   Press. 

Issue   Is 
the  best 

of an "op 
raemberB 
talks, an; 

•Ben* 

Churches. Lodges ami Social Organiz- 
ations. 

Cesaty. 

Clerk Superior Court—I). C.  Moore. 
Sheriff—a    I.  Dudley. 
Hi gister of Eweds—W.    M.  Moore 
Treasurer—W. B   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr.    C.    OH.    Laufhlng- 

nouse, 
Surveyor- -W.  C   Dresbueu. 
0 immissloners—j. p. Quluerly,   D. 

I. Holland, J. J. May, B. i). Lewi*. W. 
i. ' 'roctor, 

'Jo »II 
-; ■ or - F.   U.   Woolen. 

Clerk—.1. C. Tyson. 
l'reasurer—H.   L.  Can, 
Chlel   Police—J. T. ;■•. 
Fire Chief—D, D. Overtoil. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, E. B, Fick- 

ien, W. A, Bowen. J. S. Tunstali. J F. 
Davenport, B. F. Tyson, Z. P. 
v'anuyke, II. C.  Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—H. A 
White, C. O'H. Laugliliighouse, R. L. 
number. 

Suierittteudent—I-:, G. Coach. 
t.'hnrches. 

Baptist, Memorial— Kov. ';. M 
llook, pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; 
\'.. \V. Wilson, superintendent Sun- 
day school; J. c. Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. c. c. Ware, pastor. 
J.   B.   Latham,   clerk,   C      C      Ware. 
nuperlntendent of Buudav school; ,i 
A. Lang, secretary. 

blpiscopal, St. Paul's—No rector at 
jreseiii; H. Harding, senior warden 
and secretary of vestry; W A. Bow.-ii 
superintendent of Bnndaj school. 

Methodist, Jarvis Memorial—Rev  i 
II. Shore, pastor; A. il. Islington, 
clerk; H. U. Bateina: . superintend- 
ent of Sunday school: L. H. Pender, 
■ ec rotary. 

Presbyterian—Rve. Robert King, 
pastor; P. II. Johnston, clerk; P. 
M. Jolinst-ii, Supt. Sunday school; 
Miss OPvia  House, secretary. 

iJmvu'salist, Delphia Ifoys Chapel- 
Rev.   W    O    Dodei..  pastor. 

Lodges. 

Un ei.vllle No, SSt, A. i . wic A. M. 
It.   Wllltams, W.   M.;   L.  H.  Pender. 
Sec 

SUai   .1.   V..   !).,   A.   V.   Slid   A.   M.— 
i a dl ig,  W    M.;     E.   ii    Grlfflii 

Groenv ille Chapter Ne   50, R. A. M 
H   C. Plnnagan, it   P : J, !■:  WIM- 

Covenant No. i", i. O. O. F.—James 
II, N.  (I.;   ij.  il.  Pender, Sec 

• -■ 11 x 11i • Gucampment No. 4:-, I. o 
0.   I-".—I).  W.  Hardee.  C.  P.;  L.     II. 
Pender Scribe. 

v rlilncooche Trine No. 35, I. 0. 
R, M.—w. B. Moye, SaCiem; J. I.. 
Ivans, C, <>f R. 

Tar River No. i'3. K. of P.—O. J 
Woodward, C. 0.J A. H. Ellington. 
i-C. of R. and S. 

Tar River Ruling No. 2060, F. M. 
C- J. W. Brown, W. It.; J. W. Little, 
W   C. 

Clubs. 

Carolina— W.   L.   Hall,   president; 
M.  R. Turnage, secretary. 

End of Century—Mrs. U. O. Jef- 
fries, Pies.:  Mrs, E  B. Flcklln. Sec. 

Sans Soucl - Miss Hennie liagsil.ile 
president;  Mrs. W. L Hall  secretari 

Hound Table-Mrs. K    11.  Ileekwlth 
president; Mrs. S. .1 Everett secre- 
tary. 

Ciiic leimiie 
pri -ileni \u- 
tai > 

-   i (  Confederacy—Mrs.   L 
■••si.leli';    l|n     '    I.    !"'■■" 

seeretary, 
-i-   I laughters -Mrs    r,    t 

illnv    president:   Mrs    J.   G.     Moye. 

J...   l"w.   *.-.   L. 

I   . . .   i',L TJ. 
.' . ....     I 

. ■!.   .La-,   .'.i K    "■'.! '   »>oo* 
"i>,: iaificu. V. <..     (..i     .."ic S, *'• 

ii\U!e off... with Dr. ii. I.. Ian r 

»onr»;   « a.  10.  t.   E ;:  DL,   StOOdsrS. 

ALBION DUNN 
VITOKNF?   AT  LAI 

•T,c* i-i Bbalburo buiMu-j, Thtrd Ht 
PMetlMI   wherever   Mr   a»rvlce»  are 

setlro* 
lirvaarBiti S. Carolina 

.' II 
n.     IT  I 
a. pel ind sure 

P.     . RE    LDY.   SoJdbya!! de 
25   >  • • i -    le and money back  if not satisfactory 

WHAT OTHERS SAY: 

\\. C. Drcslmcli D. M. Clark 
Civil I-.ngincer Attorney-at-Law 

DRESBACH & CLARK 
Civil Engineers and 

Surveyors 
Creenvllle,  >'.  Carolina. 

H  8. WARD. C.   3. PIERCE. 
Waiialnstov, W. C JreeiivUle, N'C 

WARD & PIERCE 
V1TORNKV8.AT-LAW 

Greenville, N. C 
'rnetka In all the foorls. 
?ce In Wooteu builudiu*. on Third 

■treet. 

Cured of Rheumatism 
• ; . ■; bora nulleriiiffnltb rhoamatlmi for 

peart.    Have wen usiir: No«h'aUni- 
m-nt, and win -iv thai it cured me com* 
pfctdy.   ('.in walk iMrtter than 1 luve In two 

.    Kcv. S. ICCjiu.*. Do:iu\d, 3. C " 

For Cuta and Bruia«a 
"While woridngat niy tnt>!p (Iron work) I 

p<nhrui;< t ;tii-| cut (nqii''ntly.unU I rtn lth.it 
Nosh'a Liniment taket all thi' lOreneal out 
jjnd f-.eaU the wound Iminoillately. Bdwira 
ityui;, S'.vHL*>boro, Va," 

P.neumatiem In Neck 
'[ rcc^voil the l»ottIi'«'f Noiih'a LJnimetnt, 

Mn-: thiiil. It 1ms *±■ i;*■ ■ - f me t*rt'iitly.     I have 
rhcumatunn m my oeck ami it relieved it 
rW-t much.   Mrs.Martha A. Lambert.Bea- 
ver Di.ia, Vu." 

F'.-.ino in tho Back 
" i  nuTered ten yeara with a 'Ireadhilly 
--' pah) In tny bnctt. and triM dlfTiTent re- 

ii''.i".     I^-ss than half a bottle of Noab'i 
Liniment mail'* n wrf-vi cure.   Mrs. Rev. J. 
.''. fiHittigdlcy, Point Eastern, Va.." 

Cured of NeureU-io 
"Foi :.. yenri I mffered -rtfh neuralgia 

ini i j( in .   - it?    <■ i tld ooi     • ep.    i triad 
Noah's Liniment, and  th«  I!r-t   iipnllcatfoil 
made me fed better.   Mrs. Martim A. 6ea 
Rlchiuoua(\ a " 

Stiff JoinU and Backache* 
"I baTe uaed Noah'* Linimant (or rhea- 

matinin. ftUI johitd ur.i buckucht*. and I ran 
Bay It 'IM me mon1 ei. -I than any pam reme- 
dy.   Rev George W.binltb, Abbevlle. 8. C" 

Bronchitis and Asthma 
"My son hai> Ijwn suflerlnp with bronchltla 

and aJtanu nti<i a very bail coujih. Waa 
eonfiiit-l io his bed. Someone recommended 
Nor.h's Liniment, and I rubbed his chest and 
bark wltn it and p:ive him six 'Imnson sugar, 
and b« was relieved immediately. Mrn. A. L, 
Whit laker, U3 Holly Street, ltrcuraoud,Va.'' 

Better Than SS.OO Remedies 
"WehaveobtalnetlasBoodlf not better re- 

sult* .'roin Noah's Liniment thfl n Wfl dUl f»"on. 
remeolea costing $.*. un per bottle. Norfolk 
and Portsmouth Transfer Co., Norfolk, Va.'' 

awjaju 

v-;/^nEo^a-aE3Bi«xi«^^ YixauB* 

HARRY SKINNER 
MWYFK 

*.Hea»lH»S ff-   Cuvlln* 

-S. M. Schultz- 
Establinheo   1875 

\.;hoIe«ole end Retail Grocer   and 
Furnitsm ocaler. Ouh pfid lor 
HiJei. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar. 
reU, Turkeys, !£-■>. Oak OcrJslead* 
MaUiesses, etc. Suits, R.iby Car- 
riages, Go-Car'-s Paiiof Suil», 
Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. LotV 
and Gail 6c As Snull, 1 figh Life 
tobacco. Key Wat Cheroots, Hen- 
ry Geoige ( v'ais. Cin.ii'.i CKcrnes 
Pcache*, Applet, Syrup. Jelly, 
Meat, Flow, Sugar, Cofiee, Soap. 
Lee, Magic Food, Matches. Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. Gar- 
den S'-«!s. Oranjics, Apptea, 
Nut*. Candies, Dried Apple*, 
Peaches. Prunes, Cuirant*. Kaisint 
GUsa and Ctiinaware, woodn* 
wi.re, C kites and Crackers, MaTca. 
root, Ceese, best Butter, New 
Ro>al Sewing machine* aud 
itui.ietou-, oiher ^oods. Quality and 

I1., rniiv ch*ap (- r rash, t ..:.:.• to 
%oe ne, 

l"hone Numbor 55 

.S.   M.   SCHL:' 

e Gr88iivill8 Bankin 
u 

Capital   Stock,    $75,000.00 

Appointedjby the United Slates Government 

Depository for 

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK 

Of the Greenville Post. Office 

tax' »r.s3.-~v.v-,:v ."■nfvnvcr::-' 

age la i;if* 

There is no wrong end 
with an 

Millions of thoroughbred Frost. Proof 
Cabbage plants for    sale.    Tb* tol-l 

i lowing varieties: 
•   Jsrse; M'skeiJeld, Cbarleston lVnlcc- \ 
liiclil, Saceension, Lugs   i.uit>  Draa] 
II rail. 

Tills BOleotton sliiinlil give you roi - • 
timioiid heading   tiuoueii   the entire 
season. 

PRICES I> IIKI.I), *l.00 PBB 
TIIOISAMI. 

Prepare  for  shipment     In     lots of i 
from   1.000 to 10,1100.  $1.25  per thou- 
sand;  over Ib.OiiO $ 1.00 per thousand, 
F. O. B.  Oresnville, N. C. 

Can  Kii|ipl)  nrdrr  of  any   size. 
Count  and  satisfaction  guaranteed. 

L. C. ARTHUR, 
GHEENYUXE, N. C. 

hty K".i ir._:i i,    \^ A1 

Sell 

Safety f»: 

IT 
CANT 
LEAK 

flli^ lW^:;:r     No 
Worry 

with this  safety 
fountain pen.   Just 

stick it i:iio your pocket 
y way it happens to go. 

ne little twist makes it leak* 
tight) ink-tight, AIR-TIGHT. 

Come  in anil  see how   the little twist 
corks it up and how quickly it fills itself. 

MOYE'S PHAI-JlVlAuY.oreenviile, N.C. 

M-s     W     H.    Kirks 
R    V   Smith,  seore 

The    Home   ol   Women's   Fashions 
Pulley   &   liowen 

; *o"h    Csrolini, 
ureoavrit* 

STILL WITH 
Hi*-   Mm• nl   I ite   Insurance 

Comj .m    of   N. Y. 
»"e'i   i Jan    <     19111   $672,869,062.98 

in  S"irce 
*■ ' 4Si.0S4.S9f 

<i  •''." 83.981.241.98 

'"IIIITB  ai 

1911)  66.761.0«* 28 

AND HIDES 
HICHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 

TOR RAW FURS AND HIDES 
Wool on Commlnlon.   Writ, tor price 
list mcntijrlng this ad. 

Established 1837 

JOHN WHITE & CO. LnummSf 

H Read The Daily Reflector for All the i\ews 

nOR PRINT 1       - 
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|  OUR 'AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
3 IN CHARGE OF C. L. PARKER 

CARBOLIC ACID ANTIDOTE 

P 

£ Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

*S Eastern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity. 

Advertising rate* furnished 

t£3 \rx ^^}^3&C^X^C^^^^^J cQ£&S3fS;' 
AYDEN,   N.  C,   Nov.   28—Mr.   Ar-:'possums, so good times are ahead, 

thur  Jackson  and  Miss  Kosa  Turn-,    Cook and beating stoves aud grater 
age  were  married    Saturday    night, tools, mill supplies, lime aud cement.  „p 

J.   E.  Cannon,  Esq.,     performed   the J.  K. Smiih 6  Bro. 
ceremony.     "The   love   where   death     This country is gettiug on  wheels, 
has set its seal;  Age cannot chill or We never saw   so many new  buggies; 
rivil steal " i wagons,   horses,   mules   and     ponies i 

M4   Dick   Wingate  left   Thursday   that  are sold  on  the  Ayden  market.! attend a young  negro  who.  thinking 

for the western markets to buy    his |   There  will  be Thanksgiving  servi- 
Btoek. ces  at   the  Baptist church  at  3:30   p. 

Let us gin your cotton, grind your' m. and at the Christian church at 
corn and do aii kinds of repair w irk. ,:..•'. A program will be rendered 
L. L. Kittrell. j by the Philathea class.    We hope our 

ncture of Iodine. It Is Claimed. Givss 
Remarkable  Result!. 

Among eases of nccideutal poisoning 
those caused by carbolic acid are the 
most frequeut. These generally arise 
through mistaking a solution of car- 
bolic acid for some medicine or. OH 
occurs very often, for some alcoholic 
liquor. 

The remedies generally employed In 
t!«a)lng with this kind of poisoning 
eoassst in washing the stomach with 
alkaline water or pure glycerin, fol- 
lowed by the Ingestioe of alkaline sul- 

[ phates. oil aud white of eggs beaten 
Some years ago. however. Dr. 

Maberly showed that tincture of Io- 
dine, administered ID fairly large 
doses, may give much better results 

On one occasion   when  called  In   to 

he was drinking whisky, had swallow- 
ed a quantity of a strong solution of 
carbolic acid and who consequently 
was severely burned about the Irps and 
throat. Dr. Maberly hurriedly made 
him swallow a teaspoonful of tincture 

Miss  Nancy  Smith,  of  Wiuterville. people will duly observe the day. and   0f Iodine lu t> cupful of water.   A few 
spent  Sunday   in   town  visiting   her will   remember   those   who  are   less 

Bister, Mrs.   Eugene Canuou. fortunate. 
Mr. N. J. McGlohon, who left here Mr. Hcber Mameltou. who is dis- 

last January for Florida, returned trie- organizer of the Modern Wood- 
last week and has lots of nice things men . a fraternal order, aud his head- 
to tell about the sunny climate, with.quarters has been here, has moved his 
its deep and clear lakes, heavy laden family to Kinstou where he will still 
groves of luscious fruits, magnified!' continue the good work, 
cities, boulevards and lovely maidens.1 School supplies, books( etc., at J. 
Yet the surroundiug of Ayden sur- it Smith & Bros, 
passes them  all. Turner's   almanac   for   1912,   at  J. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hart, who mov- 
ed from here last May to Morehead. 
have returned and located in their 
beautiful suburban home in South Ay- 
den. 

R. Smith & Bro's. 

Mr. John L. Garris aud family, whojM f.|g, ,ls lnov .ippear. This should 
moved from here last February aud'bo gloppeu SoIlu, birds are the 
located near Middlesex, have return- lril.nd of ,ile farmer and should he 
ed and occupy their home on Veil- prmc(.u.,i. Their greatest work is to 
ters street. (The door still stands j-itr0y insects. 
open to Dr. Dlxon.) j    Tue b(JVS  lu  l]ie family  may  do a 

Mr. Staucill Hodges has  purchased grf,at  good   ov   urnMing  bird   houses 
a farm from Mr. J. A Griffin on the .,,,„,   , ,,,     l)urn    house  alld     gnade 

Take  Care  of  The  Birds. 

Sometimes  you see a  boy  or  even 
a   man   out   With   a   gun   killing  birds I appeared   under the Influence of tlnc- 

uilnutes afterward the patient was 
able to swallow some milk without any 
diiiiculty. speaking became easier, aud 
he very soon completely recovered. 

The same Immediate and complete 
effect was obtained on administering 
tincture of Iodine in doses of five drops 
In water in the case of a three-year- 
old boy who had Just swallowed some 
carbolic acid 

Similar success was met with in a 
third case of carbolic acid polsouing. 
the victim lielng a child of two years 
of age. In this Instance the Iodine 
treatment could not be begun till thir- 
ty hours after the Digestion of the poi- 
son    The alarming symptoms soon dls- 

r.tyt'H «iwd. 3. P-IaA. 11, uu. 
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Read Wha* Mr. Eargle Says 
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TBB5 PICTUREU ■»*• from M c- ■•■*  photograph or th« 
"Oi-t) L   Ji'iGi'V \<->- ••> iLi-d v     f : i i     I atl.iul LUattrMlon ID 
cvi-ry w /..;     .'• po«»ll " o    tovupftll thepotnUi*f saperloiltjr 
of  those  WUfii -,;' »r.y ort, hOWtTOr COi'd.     V>»U   H-ust   -.-•>   tiif. 
•'OLD 1": i   »iiV'* l*i  v r!.j-  nppn <■>>.' i plena id QU&litlM. 

i &r*J in JXm": -j.* bOd i : Ll MMfc Jlisf-OCl fti ;.e next t.iuo you i 

and thru con..1 In ai <•  I"'- «.'   '•»»" you the *,:i*t>rior quahMft. of the "OLD 
HICKORY".   Y'rti Wu\ flnfll just as Mr. Luisle aiu  ti.*i   tbenc wa^nn 
arc s.roupT a..d  u.«re »:ar»b»e. because  tWy are  made from  bettar 
material and are I-'-LTIMIH <I lUnu otli«*r v»Kons and lhat'd why tbey 

give «uca cuin^cui auLialacUul*.   Cuiue la a>uU bee ua. 

T. W. Mewborr & Co., 
Distributors 

J   HOIE TBilK 32 YEARS 
of s.1.ti>'aclory service; the starsp of uj,pr..val 
of hucdrods of thousands of  wagoD   users; 

and the highest laurels a vsajon cun win are back of 
cvery"OLD HICKORV".   The only way each s splen- 
did record could possibly tieiDftde Is just the way It has 
been made for the "()L1> HIOKOBY" by patting the 

very best quality of wood stock ir.io every part, ironing ti.tia 
perfectly aDd pointing there handsoaely acJ durably. 

You make no mtitsri ta selecting the "OLD HZCKOBT" 
vagoa towu. 

L'Jaic ccty 5>y 3;e Bf.« siiCsrt WAGON MFC. CO., incorporcttd. LontsvilZev 

"We are distributors of the "OLD HICKORY" and "TENNESSEE" Wag- 
ons for Lenoir. Greene, Pitt, Jones. Craven, Onslow and Dupiin counties. We 
buy in car loads, get the lowest possible freight, and sell on the closest margin 

If not convenient to come to see us, write us stating size and style wanted 
and we will name lowest price delivered at your nearest shipping point. Let 
us have your inquiries and orders, and we will make price and terms satis- 
factory. Address, 

DEAD   RECKONING. 

ture of iodine Riven every four hours 
In doses of rive drops In a teaspoonful 
cf water. The little patient was cured. 

The tincture of iodine neutralizes tbe 
carboilc or phonic acid by forming 
with it an lodopliennie. Insoluble and 
therefore harmless.—European Edition 
New York Herald. 

out     toward   St. trees.    The   houses  should   be kept i 
Give 

IRON IN WATER. new   road   leading 
Abram'* springs. ■„„, ot rca(.h of cats alld dogs. 

Mr. Woodie McGlohon has purchas- t.;ll.(, room 0 inches of ffoor space and I )t |, one cf the Most Powerful Flavor- 
ed  from  Mr.  J.  13.   Darwick  the  old make it IS inches high.   A single op- j ing Agents Known. 
homestead of the  late Lyuear  Tripp. ening near the top 2 inches in diam-      What would you consider one of the 

Mr.   Johu   H.   Tripp   returned  Sat- ,,,,,. lnonld be made for large birds; • most powerful agents with  which to j Uowcver. the data 
urday from a week's visit to his wife I,,,, for lrBall birds such as the wren; flavor water?   Would it be iron? 

and  little daughter at Morehead. . i.|ncb door will do. A ha" |mrt pL\T ,njil"on of 'roD lQ 

water is dctctable by taste, and more 
We   were  pleased   to   have   a  call:    when  I  was  a  small  boy  I would 

than four or five parts make a water 
from Rev. F. F. Eure on his way to „,,„ Bad km birds, but I kno-* bet-; ^ IntBb|e_ ,n sonle ra|n,,nl, sprin;.s 

the conference at Kinston. Mr. Eurc ,er lunv, antj wlgh i |lad known be- |rnl| ,g the constlnipnt which Imparts 
filled this circuit a few years ago and ,-,„-,. „„„. | a  m^udnai  Tn|ue ,„ the  water, but 
his upright walk and Godly life made      ,   |K,Vl.  |,uilt   a   great   many   bird . ordinarily it is undesirable, 
for him many lasting and true friends. ],uus,.s  this  year  and   put  up  about      More than  2.5  parts per million la 

Mr. Stancill Hodges, the cashier of;,|,,. i,,nn,    And the birds built  nests, water  used   for   laundering   makes  a 
the Bank of Ayden, received  a Ule-|iu  u,,.,,,, too.    I  used old  boards or   stain on clothes.    Iron must be reniov- 
gram Monday morning from (lie Bank'pigiiga, ed from water from which ice is 

at Virgilina, Va., that they had ar-j ■< hirdi felt thai man was a friend 
rested two bank robbers there, and aluj „ot a toe, they would often turn 
had landed them in Houston juil pud 10 |,ini for protection. Think of the 
to send some ono at once to try to Btornjg, winds and rains; would you 
Identify them.    Mr.  Win. Forrest gnd  ij^,. ,,, ; .,,. ,,, Btay out  in  tbem  as 

or a cloudy discolored product will re- 
sult. An Iron content of over two or 
three parts per million in water used 
In the manufacture of paper will stain 
the paper. 

Ona   W.-»   of   Determining   a   Vessel's 
Course on an Ocean Voyage. 

Dead reckoning simply means tbe 
computation of u ship's longitude and 
latitude from her movements as re- 
corded In tbe log and without baring 
recourse to astronomical observations. 
Tbe chief elements from which tin 
reckoning is made are these: 

The polut of departure--that is, tli- 
latitude and longitude sailed from or 
last determined- -the course or dire- 
tlon sailed in as ascertained by tl. 
compass, the rate of sailing, measured 
from time t<- time by the log. and ll. ■ 
time elapsed. 

The  various  principles  or  metbi'd 
followed in arriving at the BMkoniti ■ 
are known among navigators as "pl:n:i 
sailing" aud "middle lutitude sailing 

thus obtained HIV 
always liable to considerable errors bj 
reason of currents, leeway. fluetuatl<< is 
of the wind ami changes in the de h 
nation of the compass. The resiil1' 
arrived at by dead reckoning, there 
fore, must of necessity be corrected i - 
often as possible by observation of II• • 
heavenly bodies. No navigator would 
risk relying wholly on this method ol 
determining his position on an ocean 
voyage.—New York Times. 

Pointing the  Point. 
"I think,"  remarked  Biggs, "one or 

the  funniest  signs   1   ever  saw   •«■ 
this:   'Teeth    Extracted    While    Yen 
Walt.' 

OLD  MIRACLE PLAYS A TURKISH SINECURE, 

Iron  is  harmful in  water used  for I    niggs  laughed  long  and  loudly  ::: 
postmaster  Geo.  W.  Prcscott  left  in'the  birds  do  sometimes?    Think   of  steaming, for it is in equilibrium with   this, and shortly afterward he tried it 
an automobile for Greenville to make T      bird   is  the     friend   of  the [ acids  which Inside the boiler become 
connection with the Norfolk South- farmer. We can net have too many: dissociated, with the result that the 
ern train, so as to reach Virgelina' ujrds. Tiny should be encouraged I tm» acids corrode the boiler plates, but 
sometime today. Mr. Forrest is the alld protected. They should be sup- i tl:e "mount of iron carried I 
man who was held up while going ;piicu wiI|, shelter and water.—Alon- 
for the doctor on the night of .\"ovem-jzo McKay, in the Progressive Farm- 
ber 18th, when the bank here was at- er# 

tacked.    Mr. Prescott. the postmaster, 
recalls to mind that two men answer- 
ing t'le description were seen loiter- 
ing around the post office and their 
actions was such as to create sus- 

picion; it Is to be hoped that if 
these aret he guilty parties that suf- 
ficient evidence can be obtained that, 
will put them where many robbers 
and  murderers  have  gone before. 

Guns, pistols and ammunition, at 

J.  R.  Smith  &   Bro.'s. 
The new bank safe has arrived and 

looks to be larger and more substan- 
tial than ever. The depositors can 
n-r assured that their money is 

well protected when deposited in the 
Bank ot Ayden. They carry burglar 
and Ore insurance. 

Mr. ii. A. White, agent for the 
:, . land Casualty Co. and Mr. Joni::. 

their specli I adjuster, came down Fri- 
day, adjusted the hank's    loss, 

,   them check for same.   \\"i  ci II 
this quick business. 

The  I. 0. O.    F.    banquetted    in 
Gardner's hull. Monday night, in 
honor of about twenty new mem- 
bers. 

Some witch stole a bicycle from the 
front porch of IJr. Balls' residence 
on  Main  street,  last  Sunday night. 

Mrs. May Dickerson spent Sunday 
with her parents, near Grillon. 

Mr. O. W. Rollins attended the 
conference  at   Kinston   Sunday. 

The M. E. conference sent our Mr. 
Maraway to Lumbcrton and Rev. M. 
Killgore conies here. Mr. Caraway 
is a splendid man, whose every day 
life is one continuous sermon. We 
hope, many souls may be born Into 
the heavenly kingdom as a result of 
his ministry. 

Richard Wingate returned Friday 
from the west with a car of horses 
and  mules. 

Bring us your repair work in wood 
and  Iron  or  any  thing  new.    L.  L. 
i..,,:..::. 

The new safe Is here, the oppor- 
tunity awaits you. Deposit your 
money In the Bank of Ayden. 

The Progressive Farmer advises 
the farmers to hold their cotton and 
fails to speak of sweet potatoes. They 
seem to be cheap and plentiful and 
our chief of police. Mr. C. Q. Moore. 
tells us there is an abundant crop o( 

The BM|  ItitcMiiicnt for |I,7S> 

There is no other way to spend 
$1.75 and get so much in lasting pleas- 
ure for every member of the family 
as for a year's subscription to The 
Youth's Companion, 

For the boys there are the fine ar- 
ticle.-,   by   experts  in   athletic  sports   Bulletin 
on  the  best   practise  In  football,  the 
knack  of  pitching,   new   "kinks"   in 
swimming  and   sprinting—everything 
thai Interests the active, high-minded 
i   ■     For the girls tl r<   is encour- 

for all   srholi ioiue aotlt Itles 
and out, from dainty d 
■   dn 

by most waters Is so small that the 
damage it does to steam boilers gen- 
erally amounts to little. 

Waters having high iron content 
have In some places caused an im- 
mense amount of trouble and expense 
when used as city supplies, for they 
favor the growth of crenothrix to such 
a degree Hint the water pipes become 
0lO| ''d with the iron sheaths of the 
organism. The removal of iron from 
water Is sometimes easy and some- 
times very diilictilt. -Geological Survey 

Tv/ining of Plants. 
One of the peculiarities to lie noticed 

in  connection   with  the  twining    i 
plants Is '.lie fact Hint  with very few 
exceptions nil the individuals of i 
ape les always twine in the same di- 
rection.    M   I  l1 '■'■''' - twine In the i 

Por tbe household   ,.,, ;:., course to tile movement of me 

Performed  In Town Squarae With tha 
Crudest  Kind of Scenery. 

From tbe beginning of the pageant 
In tbe old mystery and miracle plays 
of the twelfth century to the elabo- 
rate and highly artistic productions of 
the twentieth Is Indeed a far cry. Not 
only was the work of these early If 
tors far below modern histrionic stand- 
ards, but the stage setting, althoa„!i 
the most complicated effects were ai- 
teujptcd. wus of the crudest. The niys 
teries were performed in the tOWIi 
Squares on two story scaffolding 
Saints and angels descended fro;.: 
above ou very visible ropes. The flouj 
and the Bed sea were represented by 
a hole dug in the square and Ailed 
with water and so small that a row 
boat might only with difficulty turi 
around therein. Here sea voyages 
were made from Marseilles to Pale- 
Une with one shove of the oar. Tiles.- 
were the properties. Irrepressible me 
dievnl Imagination d?S the rest. 

The mystery plays were dramntlza 
tions of the Bible performed by the 
different trade guilds of the town 
each guild giving: tbe part oi the story 
established as Its owu by Imnwmorlti 
custom. Tbe fishwives and prenth e< 
from all the country round thronged 
into York or Chester whenever a pug 
eaut was to be given. Royalty fre 
quently grace* the performances. 
From tbe Four Seas. 

BRIDES   IN  WHITE. 

it tho 

; gi id ndvlci   ■ bou    '■ rdi -ii' g, 
onl I     II i B,   «raj a ol stretch- 

■   ii. I;! a and dimes, 
ding   is   all   in   addition   to 

■    ;;   ry In asury of stories, ar- 
i by celebrated men and women, 

:ii" unequaled miscellany, the Inval- 
doctor's article, the tei se notes 

on   what   is  going  on   ill  all   fields  of 
human endeavor. 

II   Vlll cost you nothing to send for 
autltul   Announcement  of  The 

Companion for 1II12, and we will send 
With  it   .sample copies of the paper. 

Do  not  forget   that   the  new   sub- 
t for 101 - receives a gift of The 

Calendar  for     1912,     lithographed   In 
ten colors  and  gold, and  all  the  Is- 
sues for the remaining weeks of 1911 
free  fn.m   the  time  the  subscription 
is received. 

Oiily $1.75 now for the 52 weekly 
issues, but on January 1, 1912, the 
subscription price will be advanced 
to $2.00. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
144 Berkeley St., Boston, MaBS. 

sun or the ban la "i a  wiitcli,   811 'I 
twiners are ine morning glory. < : 

taria, wax plant, trumpet creeper 
mnnv   others,     Among   those   wbleli 
twine in the opposite direction the hop 
and wild  bindweed, or climbing pol; 
gonnm. are familiar examples.—Bar 

i per's Weekly* 

Horss Markings. 
Among  horses.   Irrespective or  lb 

question Of breed. White is much 1. • 
commonly seen on the bind legs, or on 
one of tbem. than on the fore leg«. 
And when the latter are while it [S 
practically always true that you Will 
find 'while on tin? hind legs too. .V 
cording to the Hone World, when 
markings are present both behind and 
In front those on the hind limbs ore 
usually the more extensive. 

Going Too Far. 
Mrs. Boffin—I read in the paper that a 

woman  In looking nfter another  wo 
man to Bee what she had on fell   
of a window. Mr. Hoftln—Well, t'.ia' 
only goes to show that some women 
In trying to follow the fashions can go 
too far.—Illustrated Bits. 

on Jiggs. 
"A  friend of mine."  he said, "told 

me  of  a   funny  sign   he  had  scoa 
Teeth Extracted While You Walt.' " 

Jiggs reflected. 
"What Is there funny about that'/" 

he asked. "1 don't quite catcb Hie 
point." 

"Can't yon see? The man who put 
up that sign need live words when our 
would have oeeu enough. The word 
'dentist' covers the whole round. P.> 
ery dentist Is supposed to pull teeth 
isn't he?" 

"Oh. yes; I see. no, ha, bal"—Nc- 
York Mall. 

Arm  In Arm  With  a  Tigress. 
it Is related "f Mr Edward Bradf.i i 

that he once walked arm In arm. so • 
apeak,  with  a  tigress.     He  was out 
Shooting and, always a fearless sport 
man. had come to close quarters wi; 
Ida quarry     Us Bred, and either the 
I all failed to lake effect or but sllpl I 
ly wounded the animal She ap 
.'. 1 1 Bnd seised his left arm nl 
the elbow    Tbe pain must have '. 
terrible,   but   Sir   Edward   kept  1  
and, realising thai it would 1  
to u.-is: his mangled arm away nnd n, 
low her to spring afresh at turn, ho ■' 
liberan ly walked a few agi nlitn 
paces until i-is comrade was ablu 10 
take aim and kill the brute.    Tim- I 
courage saved bis life, though the ni 
putntlon of his arm nt the should. 
proved neaes*ary. 

Fire Extinguisher*. 
About 1Kb' a Mr  Thomas Philips 0! 

London invented nil apparatus for put 
ling out lire, hut It was not much ol 1 
success.   Afuen put in action the steal 1 
and carboni • acid Which were to c:. 
tlngulsb tb   flumes were not gener- 
ated lu sullleieiit  qunntlty to do  tbi 
work.    A   Frenchman  named   Carlle 
patented   11   fairly   successful   Sltln 
guisber In 1*12. since which date the 
have been used more or less nil over 
the world  to  put out  incipient  Urn* 
though,  of  course,  they   are valuers 
after the tire has Required much ben-! 
way.—New York American. 

Was    Mary    Stuart    Who   Set 
Fashion   For That Color. 

Tbe majority of brides choose white 
when selecting their wedding dress be 
cause It is the conventional color, at.' 
many persous are of the opiuiou that 
it always has been favored. As a m:i1 
ter of fact, it is of comparatively mod 
ern origin, and lu most eastern coun 
tries pink is the bridal color. 

During the middle ages nnd In tb* 
renaissance period brides wore crlm 
sou to the exclusion of all other color- 
Most of the i'la.ilagenet and Tudoi 
queens were married in Hint vivid hue 
which is still popular In parts of Ilr;'. 
tauy. where the bride is usually 
dressed In crimson brocade. 

it was Mnry Muart who tlrst changed 
tbe color ot the bridal garments. AI 
her marriage with Francis 11, 1 
Prance In ISSa), which took place v. 1 
before the altar, 1 si before the grw 1 
doors of Notre Maine, she was gown. . 
in white brocade, with s train of pale 
blue Persian veivel sis yards in len: 

This Innovation caused.a great sin 
In the fashionable world of that tlnn 
It was not. i nwever. until njutte the 
in.1 oi the seventeenth century tbsi 
pure ■ iriie tie ">!■>!• worn by ro; n 
widows been me popular for brld 
garments, -London Bketoh 

Eesy Job of the Man Who Waa Ap- 
pointed  Buoy Tender. 

Some years ago It was resolved to 
buoy the shoals In the sea of Mar- 
mora, some of which extend to a mile 
or more from tbe shore. An English 
naval officer was lent by the English 
to the Turkish government In order to 
carry out this and ether measures. 

He laid down the buoys and was sur- 
prised to find that the Turk- thought 
that thereupon the whole business was 
concluded. He pointed out, however, 
that buoys require cure, that it is 
necessary to repaint them from time to 
lime, to pump the water out of tbem 
and to see that they remain duly uu 
ebored in their right noeJUon, To oou- 
vinre the Turks of this took a consid 
amble time: but. beiug at length rou 
viEced.   they   appointed   a   man   espe 
daily to take charge of the buoys. 

Some months later, however, the 
English otlicer heard shocking reports 
of these buoys and many complaints 
of them, and on going out to inspect 
tbem be found the paint worn off aud 
most of the buoys waterlogged. Here- 
upon he wrnthfully found the man In 
charge nnd demanded an explanation 

Tbe man informed him that he bad 
never been supplied with a boat and 
bad therefore never been able to visit 
the buoys since be had been In charge 
of them!—London Family Herald 

The Cotter GxT'e Plumes. 
Ostrich iiluines ure as much of a ne 

cessity to tbe London coster girl on her 
outings us ure the pearl buttons to 
ber masculine companion, and the tin: 
trimmed Inns wllli their drooping 
feathers tire familiar in all gatherings 
of this class. Many ol the girls cannot 
afford to k» "p their money tied up 111 
Useless plumes, and there thrives 11 
brisk Industry In the hiring of lln-<e 
feathers. The loan ot a single plume 
for a day costs u quarter, or for a dol- 
lar a gorgeous trie may be had for an 
outing, to be returned promptly the 
next morning. Weather conditions 
cause the terms to fluctuate somewhat, 
since u wet or foggy day will take the 
curl out of the feathers and make re- 
curling necessary, for which "'Arriot 
bus to pay an extra quarter.—London 
Tit-Bite. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets ».o not sicken or gripe, and 
may be taken with perfect safety by 
the most delicate woman or the young- 
est child. The old and feeble will al- 
so And them a most Bultable reiueoy 
for aiding and strengthening their 
weakened dlgeBtlon and for regulat- 
ing the bowels. For sale by all drug- 
gists. 

A suceesstul politician Is always do- 
ing something for everybody but the 
public. 

Exempt. 
Clerk (to office boy after senior pan 

per  has told  poor  jokel -Why  don't 
you  laugh   too?    Office  Boy—I  don't 
need to.    I'm  leaving on  Saturday 
London Punch 

The American  Navy. 
The  origin  of the   American  BSVJ 

dates from Oct. 13. 1775,  when  BOB 
gross authorized the equipment of two 
cruisers. 

Be not ashamed to be helped.—Mar 
ens A well us. 

The Gladiators. 
Usually gladiators  were matched W 

pairs.  They fought In different ways 
blindfolded. In chariots, on horseback 
In full armor nnd with the lasso.  Nets 
were used by some, who, after throw 
lng one over  the  head of nn  aotaa 
onlst.   dispatched   him   with   a   three 
pointed lauce or uidr-nt. 

Convenient, 
Dick—mil writes that he's living In 

s mngnlflcent cottage. Sam—Why. Ii' 
so small that you can stand on tin 
roof, reach down the chimney nnd op : 
the front door.-St. Louis Republic. 

Jefferson rnd tho Patent Otfica. 
The lirst patron of our patent lystoni 

was Thomas Je feraon, who during 
three years give li'.s personal alleiit! 111 
to every application for n patent lie 
used to cull  (he secretary of war an'. 
the attorney general to examine ami 
scrutinise with him, and tbey did it no 
thoroughly Hint In one year—the first 
they granted only three patents. The 
very first patent of all was given to 
Samuel Hopkins In I7',H> for pearl ash 
es. Mr. JelfersOU held that the puleni 
system was not one for creating rev- 
enue, but for encouraging I production 
of that which Is to be of benefit to the 
whole people.   In the first twelve years 
a single clerk in the suite department 
and a few pigeonholes were all that 
the business of the olllce required 
Then a Dr. Thornton took charge of It 
and devoted himself to It as a bobby 

Monkeys   arid   Gum. 
In tropical countries the natives have 

many unique ways of catching BOD 
keys. One of them, ns explained by 
a traveler. Is this: The hunters walk 
about In short boots In sight of the 
monkeys. Then they take the boots 
off. place some gum lu the bottoms ui.d 
kMrf* thttu ca the groand Withdraw 
lng themselves to 0 great distance 
Presently the monkeys come down 
from the trees and try on the boots. 
and when the hunters come after 
them t'..e boots ntlck to the feet of the 
monkeys unit they nro unable to climb 
Thua tbe  Imitative,  Uttle   animals  are 
sftjuejg,    .. 

"Stint" and "Stunt." 
Stint Is a good word as a noun. A" 

1 verb it means something not quite an 
pleasing. Ho not confound It wit 
stunt, however. A stunt is something 
quite useless. It la the liorseplny ill 
tbe mountebank and has nothing It 
common with honest, productive labor 
A stint Is the warning to the wise thai 
something demands to lie accomplished, 
a goad to the laggard thai time Is on 
the wing.—Atlantic. 

Gone to Waste. 
"I don't ll!:e Hie way they reported 

my speech,' complained the new con 
gressnian. 

"Why. they sprinkled in plenty or 
laughter nnd applause.' 

"Yes, but how about all those ges- 
turesV"-Kansas city Journal. 

Cruel. 
Wife—John, I gave I'hlo one of those 

crullers 1 made, and he went nnd 
burled It. Hub—I'm not surprised 
ne probably took It for a bone.— Hus- 
ton Transcript. 

Juat What They Wanted. 
"Don't take that fellow on yatir foot- 

ball team,    ne'e n chronic grouch." 
"But what wo want Is a good kick- 

ar."—Bsltimore American. 

J 

Executive Ability. 
"Yon say Mr. Klubson hus great ex- 

ecutive ability?' 
"Yes," replied tho cynical office- 

holder. 
"What makes you think an?" 
"Because he manages to hold a Job 

without being competent to do any 
kind of real wurk."—Washington Shir. 

Cute Girl. 
"now did «he mnndgff to get •" 

iiuiii.v offers of marriage?" 
"She had bcr plcturo taken with n 

frying pan In her hand."—Birming- 
ham Age-Herald. 

Spend not all yon have, bellove not 
all you bear and UU not all you kuow. 

ve a circulation 
of 1,200 among the best 
people in Eastern North 
Carolina and invite those 
who wish to get better 
acquainted with these 
good people in a business 
way to take a few inches 
space and tell them what 
you have to bring to their 
attention. tJOur adver- 
tising are low and can be 
had upon application. 

treenvii 
of Eastern North Caro- 
lina. It has a population 
of 4,101 and is surround- 
ed by the best farming 
country. ^[Industries of 
all kinds are invited to 
locate here for we have 
everything to offer in the 
way of labor capital and 
tributary facilities. We 
have an up-to-date job 
and newspaper plant. 

VOM'ME  XXXH. 

igrl. ulture  is   the  Most   1'vftil,  the Most    lHnltliiuL   the  Host    Jioble Employment  ol  Man.—George   Washlugton. 

(iKEESVILLE, ■>  < -  FBIDAY, DECEXBEK 8, 1911. M Mill I:   4». 

CAROLINA CLUB GEIS 

Gives AD Informal Smoker Tuesday 
Night To Visitors 

GOOD ROADS   WAS THE   THEME 

Cciiili'iueii    Of    The   Atlantic    Coant 

ASSAILX OX TOraC! FARMKK. 

Will   Wlnstcad,   of   Person   County, 
Probably Fatally  Wounded. 

BOXBORO. Bee. 7.—A brutal and 
probably fatal assault was made on 
Mr. Will Winstead, a well connected 
young furmer, of Olive Hill townebiii, 
Saturday night Sunday morning 
*bout 9 o'clock groans were heard by 
passers-by  coming  from  the   vicinity 

PRIZE WINNERS IN 
BOYS CORN CLUB 

THE 1(01 s MAKE A r 1M. BECOKD. 

Four Win Trips To Wai-blngton (itj 
And til In r- Get Merchandise Prises 

The   good   roads   train   fitted   out 
Jointly  by   the  government  and   tbe I 

The contestants in the Boys' Com 

of a straw stack about a mile from'club of thls county aud the commlt- 
the unfortunate man's home. Itees  ln  charge,  met  here  Monday  to 

I'pon Investigation Mr. WltiBtead ] receive the reports of the boys and '■ over this line of railroad through the 
was found there covered with stra*. .award the prizes. The following boys j states of Virginia, North Carolina. 
his   left   wrist   broken   and  a   bulletiwere Present and made the report of {Georgia. Alabama and Florida, under 

ATLANTIC COAST EMU 
COOD ROADS TRAIN 

8PEKD SIGHT ASD M0RSI.\U HEBE 

An   Interesting   Koad     Exhibit  With 
Demonstration  And  Lecture. 

TO 
In Wethersfield, Connecticut. Prison 

Since 1859 

Atlantic Coast Line railroad, and sent HE   ENJOYS   UNUSUAL     PRIVILEGES 
i,      ,.r       <■    ■ .      III,•>     nf      .-..I,-...      ....... *l.x.   ' 

MOVEMENT OF TRAINS 
.Miamie (oast Line. 

North- South- 
bound, bound. 

5:22 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 
8:18 1. m. 1:18 p. m. 

Norfolk  Sosthrm. 
Eeast- West- 
bound, bound. 

1:09 a. m. 3:25 a. m. 
9:40 a. m. 7:51 a. m. 
6:10 p. m. 4:58 p. m. 

Line Good  Beads  Train  Ah Guests !w'ulld in tbe lett ehest above the re-|>ield ou  the acre each cultivated  as,the  direction  of  the  office  of public 

Of    The    ("uroliua    (lab—A 
Hours   Spent   rieassnlly    Together 
And Sonip Good  Speeches. 

Carolina club gars an informal 
smoker Tue&da.v night, having as 
guests the gentlemen here with the 
Atlantic Coast Line good roads train. 
There were Mr. E. L. Boylln, govern- 
ment chief expert on good road build- 
ing; Mr. H. I. Chew, another govern- 
ment engineer; Mr. C. X. Clark, In- 
dustrial agent of the Atlantic Coast 
Line, and Mr. C. M. Cobb, train master 
of the Atlantic Coast Line. 

An hour was spent in social smok- 
ing as the members of the club came 

roads of the I'nlted States depart- 
ment of agriculture, reached Green- 
ville   Tuesday  evening   and   gave  a 

j.(,w glon   of  flle   heart  and   many  other stated: 
bruises  aud  lacerations  of more,  or     Robert H.    Lawrence,    Contentn a, 
less serious  nature.    He  was  in    an;1"  1_4 bushels. 
unconscious condition  End there  was |    Roland Cannon, Contentues, 109 1-6. demonstration  and     lecture  on  road 
every evidence that he had been hid-j bushels. | building   this   morning.     The   names 
den  away  as  dead.    After  receiving'    Moses    Moye,   Farmvllle,   80   8-10' of  the  gentlemen  on   this  train   are 
medical   attention   ho   regained   con- bushels. {given ln another article elsewhere in 
sciousness,  but was unable to throw!    Hen   Lewis,   Jr.,   Farmvllle,     83.89 |this  issue.    The train consists of an 

bushels. | engine and  four coaches, one of the much light on tbe crime. 
Mr.   Winstead  was   not   by   himself j    Herbert Smith, Farmvllle. 84.4 bush-' ■■o-: lies being fitted  out with an  ex- 

Oregon   Dairymen  In   Session. 

PORTLAND,   Ore..   Dec.   ".—Ques- 
(nniicted   Wile Murderer  Has  Spent'ti„nB  of  vital   importance  to    dairy- 

Fil'tj-THo   Years  Of  Ills     Lite  lu „.en  ancj  those  engaged  in  handling 
Wethersfield   Prison—Will   Ask  For]t|,e  products  of  the dairy  farm  are 
Pardon   When  The  Sort  Hoard  Of (0 be dealt with at the twentieth an- 
Patdons Meet. juual convention of the Oregon Lairy- 

HARTFOP.U. Conn., Dec. ".—Among! men's  association,  which met In  this 
the  thirty-six   convicts  at  the   state !c'ty  today   for  a  two  days'  session. 

! prison  at   Wethersfield,  whose  appll-jln connection with the meeting there 
cations for parole pardon will be con- «as opened this morning an elaborate 
sld'red   by  the  state  board   of   par- {exhibition of dairy products and dairy 

dons when that board meets here next 

when last seen, and was then lu com- els. bibit  of  road  models  and  road   ma- <. Tuesday, is John  Warren, the oldest 

nattf with Tom Watson and Umstead      B, Henry Corey, Swift Creek, 56 1-8 chinery and pictures of good and bad' 'n'naUj of the "riBO"' who ha9 B,)t'nt 

Solomon, two characters of the same j bushels. 
neighborhood.     Suspicion   points     to!    R-    D.    Fleming,    Greenville,   83.4 
tti-m as  the  guilty parties and  both'bushels. 
are now ln Jail. John   Russell   Stancill,    Greenville, 

Watson bad taken Mr. Winstead in 189.10   bushels, 
charge    to  carry  him    home,  BO  he 
claimed.    Winstead's condition is now 
very serious and  his recovery doubt- 

roads, another coach being for the! 
lectures Illustrated with moving pic- 
tures. 

:«fty-two   years  of  his  life     in   that 
penal institution. In the fall of LSf9 
John Warren was convicted of the 
murder of his wife and sentenced to 

Carolina,   57   1-3 

in and met  the  guests, nnd  this was 
followed   by   President   Dunn   speak- claimed.    Winstead's condition Is now bushels. 
ing  a few   words of welcome  to the very serious and  bis recovery doubt-      David N. Nobles, 
visitors   and   expressing  pleasure   atiful. bushels. 
having   them  as  guests  of  the  club.      Ho   comes   from   a   numerous   and j    R-  Ceber Corbett, Falkland,  58  3-4 
adding that as the club felt much in-.favorably known family of this county | bushels. 

tcrest In  good   roads,   the 

machinery. 

Killed  By Pony. 

GREENSBORO— Within half a 
mile of bis home late yesterday after- 
noon Harper Hodgiu met an almost 
sudden death when a pony which ne 
was   driving  twerved  suddenly  from The road models in the exhibit carjprU(m for hfe    He entered m 8Ute 

W.   Jasper   Edwards.  Chicod,  87.10 "laTlanh    gra'vel    bitnXon. 'rnat **"  "  Wethereflcld November 14. the  road  and  precipitated  him  from 
ciay.  earn    gravel,   bituminous  mas-jjg,,   a|ld hag remalneu- isolaU;d from the buggy.    Mr. Hodgln is one of the 
adam and brick roads, with the meth-ithe  outsl(le   worl(, Bince     Sev_|be8t alld ln08t  pr0s„Pr0U8 farmers of 
od  of mixing the  material  and  con-: leral   times   he   has   appealed   to  the Guilford  county  and  father  of  John 
structing each  kind  of road.    There' uonrd of |)ar(lollB for hiB reloage| butA. Hodgln, a leading citizen of Greens- 
were also working  models  of differ-' cagt, lliB aI)I)iicali0ll wa8 denied.:bora „.ery case bis ftpp] 
ent   kinds  of  road   machinery,  these -.-i ■ i     h i -» r 

members; among which  are many  of  our  best]    Kach of the boys made an interest-1 be(nR run by ciccfrlcil>-.    A1I arounu  ""8 >,:lr "• ™" aBam PctIt,0°«>a lor 

would be glad to have some remarks;and most substantial citizens. ing statement in connection with  his |the exhibit car hung pictures of lm-1"  v 

from  the gentlemen  on  Oils subject. |    The  evidence  against   Watson   and report. j provide  and  unimproved  roads,  con- 
Mr.   Itoylin   said   that   as   he   had [Solomon is said to be very strong, 

been  doing  much   speaking  two    to 
three times a day  since Btarting out 
on this tour with the good roads train, 

Mr.  Winstead Is a  brother of Mrs. 

The   prize committee made   the  fol- Wanting the difference between  them, 
lowing awards of prizes to the boys:      ,„  the Ieclure car  Mr   K   L   Boy. 

Robert    H.    Lawrence,   Ben   Lewis, !Kin> ,ne c!li(,f road pxpert of ,ho gl)V. 
Russell     Stancill   and   W.   .,.„„. J. H. Shore, recently of Greenville, Jr- Jon" wawu awancui aim «• jeriimen', lectured on road building, 

and as lie was to demonstrate good [who left here only two days ago to JaBpcr Edwards, trips to Washington I illustrating as ho went along with 
roads work to  the public  here  Wed-(visit relatives at Roxboro before go- City. 

More Trouble For Standard Oil. 

FINDLAY,   O..   Dec.   7.—A   $100,000 
damage  suit    brought  by    Attomey- 

xpeet   that   this   time   the   board   of 
pardons will be less obdurate. 

Tbe  history  of  Warren's  crime  isJQeneral Phelps. of the state of Ohio. 
rather  unusual.     In   the  early   sum-1 against the Standard Oil company was 
mor   of   1859  John   P.   Warren,   then |Ca]|e<1 for trial ln the common pleas 
only  twenty-one  years  aold, and  bis C0Urt  today.    Phelps alleges  that by 

118-year-old   wife   lived    on   a    small manipulation  In the price of oil,  he. 
[pictures   showing   how   road   building_furm   ,„   WUltagton<  a   mtie   town   ,„ 

I his   remarks  before the  club   to  tbe 
lllnunciul   methods   of   getting   rouds. 
■ He   said there  are  three  methods  of 
(procuring   funds   fo  build   roads—by 

opular subscriptions, by  direct tax- 
ation and by bond Issues. 

Popular subscriptions to build roadB 
good  so  far us  it  goes,  but  can 

Inly apply to localities here and there 
|nd Is  not far reaching enough to be 

much   value.     Direct   taxation   Is 
pod in <■>>-iin i.-i-  that have a tax val- 
^tlou   sufficiently  large  for  the levy 

raise enough money to build roads 
kickly  and   systematically.       Under 
lese   conditions  you   pay  as  you  go 
nil It  is  quickly over  with.     Hut  if 

the time of leaving she knew nothing pen and a box of cigtrs. 
of this tragedy involving her brother. 

Veto This, rii-n ... 

Again we ask our subscribers to 
please note the date after their name 
on the puper, and if It Indicates that 
they are in arrears send or bring 
In the money.   It is a matter of buBi- 

Ilecture was of much Interest, and of 
Herbert Smith, a hat and n trunk. [(Teat educational value in road build- 
Moses Moye. a hat and a gtin. ling. 
K.  Henry Corey, pair of slioes.        j    The  good  roads   train  left here  a 
R.  D. Fleming, an  umbrella and a little pact  noon  for  Kinston. 

lap robe. 
David N. Nobles, pair  of pants. 
Ceber Corbett, a plow and a chair. 

These   merchandise     prizes     were 

ness to do this, for surely you should  """"ted   by   the   merchants   and   I he i   ., ,  .,  ^ 

pay  for  your paper as  soon as It is 
due. 

boys  were very  happy as tb. ;'  were] 
taken arosnd to tba stores to receive 
their rewards. 

Kiii'inurr  BBJIJ   Show  lu  Cuirngo. 

CHICAGO.   111.,   »<c.   7.—The   Illi- 
nois Equal '- iffrat'0 association   op- 

%'  fair nt the  Hotel 

Tolland county, in the northeastern 
part of Connecticut it was hot ad 
when they came to a brook not far 
from their farm. Warren proposed 
that they take off their shoes and 
stockings and bathe their feet in the 
cool waters of the brook. His wife 
consented, and, having taken off her 
shoes and stockings, wuded into the 
brook. 

Warren sprang at her, threw her 
time- down     and     held     her     under     the 

honored   assertions   that   the   women wa'.er  until   his  wife   was dead.    Just 

Until  January   lat,  v <■  will sell tbe 
finest   butter   moimy  c in   buy   at  40 

: cents  per  pound.    Chn o  *  Snuberu 
e vulue  of   a  county  is  not  large {high grade roasted coffee;   at  30 and ["King Booge" Is due to receive a good 
tough  for   this,   the  work   of   roadlgB cents.   These coffees have  no au-  many    bard    thumps    from    notable  •' 
tiding   proceeds  so  slow  ns  to  balperlor. 
llttl|   value   and     the     burden   ofll2 8-2tw J. It. & J. O. MOYE. 

nxes  too heavy on tho Individual.   A 

[suffragist  does not make a good wife w&at fury or passion animated War- 
j.in.l mother.   To prove they can raise' ren and prompted him to commit the  _ 
'children  there  is   a  large  gallery   of coldblooded   and   apparently   unpro- 

then an Independent operator, was 
defrauded out of $1011,000 by the 
Standard Oil company. 

An  Exception. 
"A good man always is found on 

top of the heap." 
"Not always. For instance, in a 

football game tho best men Is usual- 
ly found at the botoin of tbe heap."— 

The young men all sit up and take 
notice every time a girl makes a 
noise like an  heiress. 

loud   'sen i 
loi'ds   to 

provides   a   fund   (or 
ho   built   'iiilckly,   and 

the 
the 

Never lend a friend on a fool's er- 

Foes Of I.b;ii' r In Hessian. 
WASUf\r'Tf)\'   1)   C      Daa     1      Photographs showing raffragllta with 1 VOked  crime,  has   never  been   SBCer-1 waa   made   gardener   and   for   many 

large  families,  and   to    show     theiritainea.    Warren himself, although heIyears  ho  took  excellent  care of  the 
advocates  of   wo- confessed the crime, lias never given;flower garden  of the  prison  and  tho 

IT the ballot may be seenIan* explanation  of his action  or  the grounds surrounding the official resl- 
,,,   ■;   .   | irkcys,   mixing   salads  and  niotivo of the deed.    He secreted tho deuce of the warden.   \\*h«:i the pres- 

niany     ban!     thumps 
speakers to be hoard here during the 

*°j|jBtfc baking pica and  cakes.    As o   result [body of his wife In the woods, where ent warden. Garvln, came to Welhers- 
iil   man's  Curiosity  tn  IOC  the  sights  " wa9 soon  tonrd.    Warren  Win   ar-|Bald prison about fourteen years ago. 

tbe 'biennial   convention   of   the 
Saloon League of America, to be held 

mjinent is distributed over a long 
term so that, the people get the ben- 
efit of the HUOII roadi. while paying 
for them. The Individual tax payer 
paya but little, and the paying for 
the ronilH Is made even lighter by be- 
ing distributed to future generations 
and   increased   population. 

CCUBUB statistics show that good 
roads noi only enhance property 
values, hut nlso Increase population, 
and It le Just that the Incoming pop- 

111  this city the coming  Week, the BU 
Iperintendenfs  and   workers   an-  now 

jrard.   Go yourself. 

engaged In a series ot conferences In 
Hint could  be  procured and  Is being  the  Metropolitan  K,  B.  church.   T'I, | 
done largely With mules aud  Improv-, convention   proper     \ II      Opci    next 

of the fair the association expects lo rested and put t  .om . the third ile-lhe continued to allow io Warren the 

raise s^o.ooo to aid the suffrage cause. Kree- 

competent engineer, the mules and 
the Improved machinery la the way 
to build good roads. 

Mayor  F.   M.   Wooten,   Mr.   W.   H. 
Dall, Jr., and  Mr.  S.  J.  Everett also 

Illation   pay   their  part  for  the  good ma'de  interesting  talks.    Mr.   Kverett 

T'i   Delude   S!i!;i   S;ibviily. 

LINCOl ,v, Neb.. Dee. 7.   Much  ln- 
ed machinery,  which  is vastly belt r .Monday evening with a mass meeting terost Is manifested in student circles 
and   more   economical   thnn   building In  tho Cavalry  Baptist   church.    The In the annual debates of the  Central 
by  hand with  convicts.    He said the sessions  of  the  convention  will  last  Debating  league,   which  arc   to  take 

four days and  Will  be  followed by a   place  tomorrow   night.    The   league 
national   conference   to   consider   the comprises the University Of Nebraska, 

roads In accordnnce wlib the benefits 
derived from them. Hence the bond 
Issue Is not generally regarded as 
the  best  method  by  which   to  build 

nn'  roads. 
Each of the other gentlemen In tbe 

especially emphasizing the fact that 
what Is most needed Is educating the 
masses to the necessity for good 

road3. 

In  the  questions answered  by  Mr. 
BoyMn It was brought out that sand- 

question of Interstate liquor traffic. 

train   party-  followed   with     a     few jclay roads are much cheaper In con- 
words.     Then  there  came  somewhat atructlon   and     maintenance,   costing 
"f an "open house" meeting, several 
members of the club making short 
tulsti. and the asking and answering 
MI .. i, . i that made tbe occasion a 
valuable lesson un good roads. 

hnrdly more than one-sixth as much 
as niaoi.dam roads. The life of the 
sand-clay roud depends upon the 
character of construction and main- 
tenance,  Just  ili«-  same  as  with  any 

Oatpt J. J. Laughmghouso, Buper-lotnor roau. No ic.»d "II! I«.et i '-«■ 
latendent of the statn prison, was It Is maintained, and a properly con- 
fllanis.1. and told of his recent visit 1st rutted and maintained sand-clay 

Irodsll county where $400,000, road will last Indefinitely, 

•lecd b> bond Issue, Is being ex. .-mi       The good roads enthusiasm Injected 

Notable Men to Attend Dinner. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 7—Tbe Canadian 
Society of New Vork oxpectn to have 
President Tafl us tho guest of honor 
at Its tlfteei..h annual dinner at Del- 
monk i tomorrow night JamcB 
Bryce, the Rritlsh ambassador to the 
United States, will be another of the 
notable guests and will rospond to 
the toasi, "His Majesty's Represents*. 
tlves." Robert Cooper 8mith, of Mon- 
treal, will respond for the "The Um- 
pire." and the Rev. Dr. Charles A. 
Eaton, vice president, of the society, 

will speak for "Canada." 

University of Minnesota and Univer- 
sity of Iowa. Each university will 
be represented lu the contests by two 
teams, one to debate at home and the 
other abroad. The question this year 
Is, "Resolved, That the Federal Gov- 
ernment Should Establish a Policy 
of Ship  Subsidies." 

TOOR PRINT 

The sweaters of low prices never 
equals tbe bltternens of poor quality. 

_ Wo believe In keeping the quality up. 
for good i oada. The work Is un- In It made the smoker om< ot muchlDuy from us and keep off the stool 
tho direction of tbe best engineer Interest as well as pleasure. lot repentance.    J. R.  A J. G. MOYE. 

To Discuss Welfare Of State. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 7.—A 
wide range of topb'S relating to the 
past, present and future of tbe state 
of Minnesota will be discussed by the 
Minnesota Academy of Social Sci- 
ences at Its fifth annual meeting, be- 
ginning at the state university to- 
night and continuing over tomorrow. 
Economical, political, BOOM and his- 
torical questions nre slated for con- 
slderatlon, Occuplng first place on 
the list Is tbe question of state-wide 
Industrial and commercial co-oper- 

ation. 

He coafessi d I a crln e, bul re- 
fused to make any explanatory state- 
ment. 

After a preliminary hearing War- 
ren's case was set for the September 
term of the Tolland county Superior 
court. On the night of Wednesday, 
August 10. of that year, while confined 
ln the Tolland county Jail, Warren 
managed to obtain possession of a 
big butcher knife, with which be at- 
tacked Jailer GriggB. Warren man- 
aged to escape, but was caught short- 
ly afterward in Eastford, near Wil- 
llmantlc. 

The trial of Warren was short. Tho 
prisoner pleaded guilty and hlB at- 
torney confined himiielf to a strong 
appeal for the life of his client. The 
appeal waa successful and Warren 
wan sentenced to Imprisonment for 
life. From the very beginning of his 
term In the slate prison at Wethers- 
ford Warren was a model prisoner. 
He obeyed the prison rules strictly, 
Have no trouble lo the warden and 
the other officials of the prison and 
tried to make himself as useful as 
possible, under  the conditions. 

After a number of years the war- 
den, who placid unusual trust in 
Warren, relaxed Lb<- rigor of the pris- 
on rules to a great extent so far as 
Warren was concerned.   Tho prisoner 

privileges which the former warden 
bad granted him and nol Only retain- 
ed him as gardener, but placed him in 
charge of the furnace of the warden's 
residence and made him a sort of a 
general  helper about the house. 

For many years Warren had the 
privilege of passing through the prison 
pates and frequently he spends all 
day outside of the prison ln tbe 
pursuance'of his garden work, but 
never did he make ar attempt to es- 
cape or to violate ln any way the 
confidence which the warden of the 
Institution had placed In him. Tho 
comparative freedom which he enjoy- 
ed, had a beneficial effect upon War- 
ren's physical and mental condition. 
Althnugh he is now more than seven- 
ty-two years of age, be is still active 
and energetic and looks scarcely 
more than fifty. His hair Is turning 
gray, but he stoops but little and his 
step Is still elastic. 

In tho case the hoard of pardons 
should release Warren, his two young- 
er brothers of Wllllmnntlc and his 
nephews and counslns, all peoplo of 
ercellcD' standlnr In their respective 
communities, are prepared to take 
care of the old man, who. unless his 
health should unexpectedly fall, seems 
fully able to take care of himself for 
many years to come. 
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